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LEGION COMMANDER SPEAKS HERE TUESDAY
C. R. Elliott Is 
Named President 
Munday C. of C.

Speaks Here

J. R. Rawlins 
Dies March 5th 

At Coree Home
Confederate Veteran 

Ruried at (¡oree

C. it. Elliott, local fanucr-stock- 
man and manager o f the Munday 
office o f the Stamford Production 
Credit Association, w m  elected 
president o f the Munday Chamber 
o f Commerce at its annual member
ship meeting last Friday night.
Elliott succeeds W. K. Moore, who 
has completed a successful year as 
head o f the Munday organization. I

J. A. Caughran, manager o f the 
Wm. Cameron A Co. yard at Mun
day, was elected vice president,
succeeding Inland Hannah.  ̂ J. R (I)a(1) JUwlfa*«, well|

Elected as directors are T. G. known resident o f Goree for many 
Benge, C. P. Baker, W. R. Moore, years, passed away Wednesday 
Iceland Hannah. P. V. Williams, morning, March 5, at five o'clock 
Wallace Reid, J. C. Campbell, W.
E. Braly, E. W. Harrell, Lee Hay- 
mes, W. V. Tiner and A. H. Mitch
ell. Members of last year’s direc
tors wet»' retired from the board 
are Fred Broach, Emmett Part
ridge, J. A. Caughran and C. R.
Elliott.

Despit 
sicknes 
kept nit 
event, a. 
ance.

Rev. I  ic'; O’ llri.':! i f  Stamford 
acted as i :istn..i ,er and directed 
the *progi.:.:i in a manner typical 
only o f Dk.. O’B.lcn. tlis part on 
the program was interspersed with 
humor and wit that gave lots of 
pep to the audience.

Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor o f the 
Methodist church, pronounced the 
invocation, after which guests en
joyed a coffee hour. A feature of 
the program was splendid musical 
program rendered by Knox county 
talent. Bill Davis, saxophone, and 
Kenneth Frizzell, accordion, both 
o f Knox City entertained during 
the coffee hour with delightful 
musical numbers. They are two o f 
Knox county’s most talented music
ians and their part on the program 
was enjoyed by all in attendance.

Mr. Moore introduced all visit
ing guests, many o f whom were

the rathrr cool night, 
;nJ utile: activities which 

awuy from this annual 
jnd 150 were in attend-

at his home in Goree. Mr. Raw
lings had been in -poor health for 
about three years.

Born in Charlestown, West Vir
ginia, on October 8, 1840, Mr. Raw
lings was 100 years, 4 months and 
27 days of age. He fought in the 
Confederate army during the Civil 
War. He later moved to Arkansas, 
where he was married to Miss An
nie Barkley on January 1, 1884.

He came to Texas with his fam
ily in January, 1801, and located 

I in Ellis county. Mr. Rawlings 
moved to Knox county in 1009, and 
had resided here since that time.

He was converted and joined the 
Baptist church at Goree when he 
was 00 years o f age.

Mr. Rawlings is survived by his 
wife, 4 sons and 2 daughters, who 
are: D. F. Rawlings of Italy, Tex
as; H. iM., o f Hamlin; J. R. Jr., o f 
Wheaton, III., and J. C., o f Goree; 
Mrs. J. F. Lowrance o f Munday, 
and Mrs. G. B. Peek o f Goree. He 
is also survived by 28 grandchild
ren and 11 great grandchildren; 
two brothers, G. H., of Wyoming 
and C. M., o f Cleveland, Ohio.

Funeral services were held from 
the Baptist church at Goree at 3:30 
p.m., March 5th, conducted by Rev. 
Jimmie Rice, pastor, who was as
sisted by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, Rev, 
Baughman and Rev. Johnson. In-

Room Completed

from towns of Knox and surround- torment was in the Goree cemetery.
ing counties. Following this, Mr, I ---------------- — —
Moore made his annual report o f

«.'.Colored Lunch
(he Hardin-Simmons University 
group, who entertained with musi
cal numbers— vocal solos, the ma
rimba trio and other enjoyable 
numbers. Joe I>oan I’ropst, tenor, 
sang several numbers, and led the 
audience in the singing of “ God 
Bless America."

The speaker. Dr. Thomas H. Tay
lor, president o f Howard Payne 
College o f Brownwood, brought an 
enjoyable message to his hearers, 
one which emphasized the spirit of 
neighborlineas and helpfulness to 
those about us. Dr. Taylor dwelt 

the importance o f everyonecm
spreading sunshine and happiness 
among his fellowmen, stating this 
was a practice which cost us noth
ing, yet it goes a long way toward 
helping the other fellow see the 
brighter side o f life and to realize 
his own efforts are known and ap
preciated.

Dr. Taylor added humor and wit 
to his talk that which is recog
nized as the type so successfully 
expounded by the late Will Rogers. 
This was Dr. Taylor's second visit 
to Munday on the occasion o f the 
Ohanfber o f Commerce’s annual 
gathering.

The local organization did away 
with the old routine of having re
ports o f all committees read at the 
regular meeting. These t reports 
were printed on the attractive pro
grams which emphasized the pa
triotic theme.

The local organization is looking 
forward to a successful year under 
the leadership o f its new officer» 
and directors.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mr«. laivell Hilhrey of 
Hobb», New Mexico are the parents 
o f a baby son, born on February 
27 Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey are former 
residents of Goree and are well- 
known to many people o f this coun
ty. Both mother and little »on are 
doing nicely.

A fter several weeks o f prepara
tion, the lunch room for colored 
school children was opened this 
week. The children were served 
their first hot lunch from the 
lunch room Wednesday.

The colored people have engaged 
in several activities in order to se
cure funds for this lunch room. 
The I’.-T.A. realized $35.71 from 
the sale of tickets for a tjuilt. This 
amount was sufficient to pay in full 
all indebtedness on the lunch room.

Much credit has been given Al- 
lene Johnson and Simon Williams 
for selling the most tickets.

Everyone connected with the 
lunch room appreciate the splendid 
support given it by the citizens of 
Munday.

Ed Riedt! of San Angelo, de
partment commander o f the Amer
ican Legion of Texas, spoke to 
Is-gionnaires and citizens of Mun
day and adjoining territory last 
Tuesday night at the Munday 
school auditorium.

Riedel is an active member of 
the .la*. J. Goodfellow l ’ust No. 
32 of San Angelo. He ha« served 
as commander of that post three 
different terms, and during h :< 
first term he procured the j resen: 
Legion home in San Angelo. He 
has been prominennt in larmg for 
underprivileged children and was 
instrumental in the construction of 
a permanent camp located at Lake 
N as worthy, now operated for the 
benefit o f underprivileged children 
of West Texas.

He was elected department com
mander by acclamation at the La
redo convention in August, 1910.

Volleyball At
Goree March 15

Winners in volleyball, both high 
school ami ward school girls, from 
the four commissioners’ precincts 
o f this county, will meet at Goree 
on Saturday o f this week to de
termine the winners in each divis
ion.

There will be a charge of 10c 
and 16c admittance for each *«■ 
sion. Flay will begin at 9:00 o’ 
clock and continue through the 
afternoon session.

Goree eliminated Rhineland and 
Munday Monday night in the pre
liminary play and earned the right 
to represent this precinct in the 
finals Saturday.

Other precinct winners will le  
decided in time for play at Goree 
on Saturday, but have not been 
certified to the athletic director at 
time o f thL« writing.

Haskell Settler
Dies on Saturday

60,229 Bales of Cotton Shipped
From Munday During Fall of 1906

An interesting bit of statistics history of Knox county
for Knox county was found last Rain- Cotton
Saturday while Th«' Times editor Year fall Shipment*
was looking through ail old copy in s _____ 19.14
of The Munday Time* which was 1887 24.63
brought in by Mr*. G. W. Red wine. 1 KHh -. 30.58

Records o f rainfall and cotton 1880 25.23
shipments fur Knox county were 1800 28.30 6,280
given fo r  a period of 20 years, be- 1801 — S»_______ 17.67 4,845
ginning with the year 1880. Ac- 1802 . _ .28.48 5,058
cording to these rorords Knox 180.! ............16.27 7,362
county's greatest cotton producing 1094 ___  24.39 9,946
year was 1006. During that year IMS _______ 35 JO 8,4‘*2
there were 60,2110 hales of cotton 1896 _______ 20.74 3,322
-hipped out o f the county. 1807 _______ 23.30 12,362

The paper gave no record of cot- 1808 _____ M i l 21.913
ton shipments for the period 1886 1890 23.41 17,468
through 1880, and it is presumed 1000 .......... .82.11 16,050
cotton first began to gam prom- 1001 _______ 15.71 20,413
inence in the county in 1900. when IMI ». _______ 27.05 19,603
5,280 little* were shipped. 1003 M 33.917

The following record* will lie of 1004 17 811 28,260
interest to many old timers and 1905 ' 48,301
others who are interested in the 1006 — ___  86J8 60,22!»

Term Expires Reviews Work 
Of Organization

Compares Camps O f 
Today With Those 

Of 1917-18

Mrs. M. E. Lanier 
Dies Wednesday 

At Knox City

Funeral For 
Shannon Layne 

Held Thursday
Mrs. M E 

early settlers 
at her home in Knox City on Wed 
nosday, March 5, afier a short ill
ness. She was born m Tyler. Tex
ts, on June 10. 1885, and was 85 
years, 8 months and 26 days of 
age.

She was married to B. T. Lanier 
in Brazos county in 1872. They 
moved to Knox City in 1907, and 
Mrs. Lanier had result'd there since 
that time.

Funeral servire« were held last 
Thur-diiy afterrmnn from the First 
Methodist church in Knox City. 
Rev. Wallace Re-enburg, Methodist 
pastor, and Rev. C. E. Cogswell, 
pastor of the First Christian 
church, conducted the services.

Survivor* include a son, H. E. 
Lanier o f Crowell; two daughters, 
Mrs. Edna Hopson o f Knox City 
and Mrs. Carrie Belle Benedict of

un.. . ne of the County For
of Knox county, died j . . .  *\

18 » ears Dies On 
Wednesday

Shanon laiyne, well known resi
dent of Munday, passed away at 
his home here at 4:25 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr Layne had 
been in poor health for some time 
and was confined to his bed for 
several months.

Born in Young county on May 14, 
14, 1885, Mr. laiym- was 55 years, 
0 months and 28 days of age. He 
served as a peace officer in this 
section o f the state for a number 
of years, but retired several year* 
ago.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Shannon latyne of Munday; a -on. 
Bob Layne o f Haskell; two sisters, 
Mrs. ( ’ . ( ’ . Floyd of O’ Donnell and

Tom C. King, six-foot four, 200- 
pounder, whose duties as State 
Auditor, ended with the failure of 
two-thirds of the Senate to con
firm his nomination by Gov. W. I.ee 
O’ Daniel. King has the distinction 
of being appointed by two gover
nors and twice confirmed by the 
Senate, giving him the longest 
period of service in the auditor's 
office in the State history. " I will 
always be grateful forithe oppor
tunity of serving the people of 
Texas to the best o f my ability,’ ’ 
King said. H • formerly lived in 
Fort Worki a id Dallas, and will 
return to that city.

Williamson Gang
Is Hack in Texas

Ed Riedel of San Angelo, de
partment commander o f the Amer
ican Legion of Texas, brought an 
interesting message on American
ism last Tuesday night when he 
spoke to a group o f about 126 
people at the Munday school audi
torium.

Riedel spoke again Wednesday
morning at the Knox City achool, 
was principal speaker at the Lions 
Club here at noon, and spoke at 
the school at one o’clock. He went 
from here to Throckmorton where 
he spoke Wednesday night.

iioing directly to his task, Rie
del reviewed briefly the work of 
the American Legion, stating this 
organization had an important task 
to perform. He reviewed the aid 
given to ex-service men and their 
widows on their disability and com
pensation claims, stating this sena
torial district received better than 
$37,000 last year through the Le
gion. He also pointed out the im
portant work done by the child 
welfare committees, the Legion 
auxiliaries, the Son* o f the Le
gion, and other organizations which 
tend to creat a greater spirit of 
Americanism within the nation.

Riedel gave some important in
formation on the army camps of 
today, assuring all parent« that 
their boys are taken care of. He 

I visited the camp at San Antonio 
The Williamson Gang, notorious and also Camp Bowie at Brown- 

linen. fur and rug peddlers, are re- wood. He said the boys had cloth- 
ported to lie spending the winter e* that fit them and looked neat 
in nearby Texas cities on them, had comfortable lodging.

Last reported in Dallas by a were given the best o f foods, and 
garage where the gang had its were treated with the utmost cour- 
automohiles serviced, the group is tesy and respect by their officers, 
reported to be composed o f aoout He compared army camp con- 
18 families and is using about the 1 dition* today with those o f 1917- 
same number of automobiles. 1«, when soldier* filled “ gunny-

Member* of the gang “ invsd«'' „acks” with straw or their mat- 
u city and. each specialist in foist- I tresses, were issued clothihg that 
ing hi* own type of inferior junk didn’t fit and had their own mess 
«iff on gullible purchasers seeking fc,ts to ci,.an amj take care of.

Garments For 
British Aid To 

Be Made Here
Work of making garments in 

Munday to be sent to the aid of 
Britain got under way this week 
when several ladies of Munday 
-»arted knitting and sewing for 
this purpose.

Munday is to contribute 25 boys 
sweaters, which will be knitted 
Several ladies met at the M«'thodi*t 
church Tuesday afternoon and 
started the garments. Those who 
can knit for this purpose, or those 
who wish to learn, are asked to get 
in touch with Mrs. M. F. Billings
ley.

In addition to the knitted gar
ments, dresses will also be made 
for British women.

The ladies will meet at the (Meth
odist church next Wednesday after- 

Hubert ,Homer visited re lstires! noon at two o’clock. H iote who 
in WMrita Falb avar the week are Interested are urged to be pres
ent! I ent.

Benamin F. I’ate, 70, a familiar 
figure in Haskell for many years, 
died at the Haskell county hospital 
early Satimlay after a short illness.

Blindness for many year* had 
proved only u slight handicap for 
Fate. Almost daily he visiti-d 
friend* in Haskell and knew ev«-ry 
nook and comer o f the town. He 
was the father o f Alorzo Fate, 
employee of the Haskell Free Free» 
for many years. Ho had resided 
in Haskell since 1908.

He is survived by two other sons, 
Claude Fate o f San Antonio, an«l 
Clyde Fate o f Gilmer; four daugh
ter.«, Mrs. Lillie Mayes, Mrr. 
Myrtle Cook and Mrs. Clare Ham
ilton o f Haskell and Mrs. Ixiuise 
Simpson o f Denver.

l-uneral services were held .Sat
urday afternoon.

Mineral Wells; nine grandchildren Mr Ton’ of K' ,rt ^orth.
Funeral were held from

Celebrate Fifty-
Four Years Here

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Be vers went 
to Haskell last Friday, where th*y 
had dinner with Mr. Be vers’ sister, 
Mrs. Ola Frazier, in celebration of 
the 54th anniversary o f their ar
rival in this section. Mr. Be vers 
"♦'ted he came to this section with 
hi* parents on March 7, 1887. nnd 
has lived in Haskell and Knox 
counties continuously since that 
time. Another sister, Mrs. Joe 
Face, was also present for the 
celebration.

Be vers helped build all o f the 
churches in Haskell, except one 
which has been built eince he left 
there, and made some contribution 
to all o f them.

and eight great grandchildren.

Knox (ounty 
Hospital Notes

——  i
Fatients in the Knox County J 

Hospital at Knox City March II. 
include Mrs. H. A. Hoover an«) 
baby daughter, Munday; Mr*. Es j 
kor New, TriiM' >tt; Mrs. R. E. | 
Seay, Munday; .1 K. Jeff coat, Knox ! 
City; W. K. Cooper, Knox City; 
Mrs. Bryan Lee, Whiteface; Mrs 
Bill Collins, Knox City; Ralph 
We«'ks. Munday; Mrs. C. E. Wat
son, Rochester; Mrs. Edna Melugin, 
Munday; Miss Eh a Nell Ford. Go
ree; Miss Ora May Harrell, Roch
ester; Mrs. Carl Chafin, Knox City; 
Mrs. E. L. Horn and baby daughter, 
Vera; Clifford Orr. Tru*c««tt; Mrs. 
H. F. Johnston, Rochester; A. L. 
Conner, Benjamin.

Faients dismiss«*! from the hos
pital since March 4, 1041; Mrs. C 
F. Fincannon, Munday; Mrs. Her
bert Cunningham and babv son. 
Knox City; K. M Server, Roches 
ter; iMrs. O. O. Fo»ey and hahy 
daughter, Knox City; Mrs. Warren 
Frazier, Old Glory; Mr*. Joe Red

the First Baptist church in Mun
day at three oYlook Thursday 
afternoon. Services were conduc*-, . . . .
ed by Rev. W H Albertson, as-1 P*rt,£  wh,,c*î * "  
slated by Rev. Luther Kirk of Man- 'n- ,nbM* of thw 
day and Rev. Nicholas of Abilene. I 
Interment was made in the John
son cemet«'ry by th« Mahan Fun“ r- 
al Home.

I’alllieHrers were George Isbeil,
E. Beecher, Fd Johnson, Chest«*?
Borden, l<ee Haymes, R. B. Davy,
Wylie Johnson and Moody Johnson.

City Election 
To Be April 1st

At a meeting of the City Coun
cil of Munday, which was held at 
the city hall Monday afternoon, 
the date for the coming city elec
tion was set for Tuesday, April 1st.

Three aldermen will be elected. 
Those whose terms expire are F. 
V. Williams, R II. Davy and B. L. 
Blarklock.

Riley B. Harrell, rlty secretary, 
stated Monday that Saturday, 
March 22, has been set as the dead
line for filing for city aldermen.

der «nd baby daughter. Munday; ĵ| candidates mu«t file their 
Mrs. W. D. lleach, Vera; Grady name« with the city secretary in 
M raver, Munday: Mr*. A. M Bur person to have them placed on the 
dens, Rochester; Mr*. Woodrow |,allot.
Jarvis, Munday; Mm. T. E. Lov ■ __________
ing and baby son, Munday; Mrs !
K M Struder, Seymour; Mis* Mar | ¿> jr j s l a t o T S  M a k e
ruerite Westbrook, Truscott; Mrs t r*x . . *  • i__ «
W I Stewart. W. inert T r i p  lO  L u b b O C k

bargains, proceed to “ cover" th 
town before moving on to the next 
pasture o f easy pickings. Better 
Business Bureau Bulletin.

Chief o f Police M. J. Franklin 
reports the arrest recently o f two 

b« 1 * ved to lie 
They W tN 

reported to he selling inferior fu-s 
in Munday. Franklin said it w,«s 
through the cooperation of Mun
day citizens that these were appre
hended. and in each instance fines 
were imposed, and the violator« 
xsked to leave the city.

The first arrest was on January 
27, and the second on M«>nda\. 
March 3rd

“ Your boys are taken care o f," 
he assurwi the parents, "and they 
like it. Moat of them are not look
ing for the soft jobs, they want to 
drill, want to tie out in the open 
and have the exercise that develop* 
them into strong men."

Riedel reviewed th«' perparedne»* 
program, the support the Ameri
can Legion has given the Dies com
mute«' and asserted that our great
est danger was within our own 
boundaries. He praised work o f 
the home defense guard, and stated 
that when America was rid o f the 
fifth column and every other "¡am" 
except Americanism and when the 
true spirit o f Americanism was in
stilled into the hearts and mind* of 

I Americans, he dared any agreaaor 
I to invade our shores.

Seated with Riedel on the plat
form were Howard Hutchens, of 

Negro "Bo," who was convicted Vernon, commander o f the 13th
district; Ozzie Turner, commander 
o f the Knox City p«ist; C. A. Daw
son commander at Throckmorton; 
Lott Keffer, commander at Sey
mour; J. C . Harpham, local post

Munday Nesrro Is 
Taken to Gatesvillo

A trip by chartered plane from 
Austin to Lublwick was made last 
Friday by a number of Texas leg
islators. American Airlines offic
ials at Fort Worth dispatched a 
21-passenger ship to Austin to pick 
up members o f the house appro
priations subcommittee and the 
senste finance committee.

At Lubbock a hearing was held 
at Texas Technological College, 
where requests were made for fin- 

Feter I<nran of Rhineland spent aneial aid for the school. Tech is

Birtha
Horn to , . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Loving. Mun
day, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Redder. Mun
day, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. F L. Horn. Vers, a 
daughter.

F IT E  LORAN TAKING
BATHS AT W IRARD W ELLS

several day* last week at Wizard 
Wells, I I  miles east o f  Jack*boro, 
where he took mineral hatha and 
treatment for rheumatism. He re
turned there Monday to remain all 
this week He report* the baths 
and treatment» are doing him much 

I good.

asking the legislature for a new 
agricultural building costing $250,- 
000.

Representative Grady Roberts of 
Mmdav was among the group that 
irsde th;x trip. Roberts is a mem
ber o f the appropriations commit-

m county court recently in s Mun
day theft case, was taken to the 
reformatory at Gatesvillc last Sun
day. Do is reported to have stolen 
money from the safe at the Farm
ers Elevator Co. in Munday, and 
officer* stated he admitted two 
similar thefts from the same firm.

He was taken to Gatesville by 
Sheriff Isiui* Cartwright and son, 
Alonzo, and County Judge J. C. 
Fatterson. They returned by way 
of Abilene and visited Camp Bark- 
eley. ^ _______ %

Dorse Rogers Is 
Now in niarire of 

Texaco Station

commander: Don Ferris and Bert 
Nichols, post adjutant.

A business deal was completed 
this week whereby Dorse Rogers 
assumed management o f the Tex
aco «Service Station, formerly op
erated by Vincent l-ane.

Mr. Rogers states that he will 
continue to handle Texaco products, 
a line o f accessories, and will con
tinue with an expert washing and 
greasing service. A line o f Fire
stone tiros will also be handled at 
the station.

Dorse, son o f Mr. and Mrs. U. S. 
Rogers, is well known In Knox 
county. He states he will give the 
very best service possible, and upon 
this basis he invites the patronags 
o f Knox county people.

Mrs. Dewey McDonald of Taboka 
Is here this week for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J .  
Keel.

Approval Given 
Highway Job In 

Knox County
Another highway project for 

Knox county Was authorized by the 
Texas Highway Commission last 
Thursday, according to word re
ceived hens from F. S. Bailey of 
Childress, acting district engineer.

Estimated to cost $4,400, the 
project will consist o f surface re
pair* and asphalt seal coat on U. S. 
Highway 82 extending from Ben
jamin to a point 7.7 miles east 
of Benjamin.

Highway engineers are preparing 
plans and specifications for the 
work, which is expected to be plac
ed under contract during the early 
summer.

B ILLINGSLEY RETURNS 
Robert Billingsley, a member of 

the Matrh 3 quota of volunteer«, 
returned last Thursday from Fort 
Bliss, where he took the physical 
examination, and was rejected.

Pat Fropp* of Knox City wm a 
visitor here last Sunday.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

S M A S H  T H A T  E G G !

DEFENSE IS ON TH E AIK
When radio first bewail to become commercially 

practicable, one o f the brightest prophecies made 
far its future was to the effect that through it the 
people o f this country would be better informed on 
national affairs, and hence better able to exercise 
their free rights intelligently under our system of 
representative democracy.

More and more, as the years go by, the Amer
ican radio, in contrast to that of other lands, is liv
ing up to its promise by giving the people the facts 
on things that are o f importance to the national pre
sent and the national future.

Curicntly on th» lied Network o f the National 
Broadcasting Company early each Saturday evening 
is a program which probably illustrates the above 
point as thoroughly as any that has yet hit the air. 
It is called “ Defense for America" and, a.-. its name 
implies, it is devoted to informing the American 
public concerning the progress of the present re
armament effort.

Each week this broadcast series will move to a 
new city active in the defense effort, and will treat 
a new industry which is contributing to American 
security. First on the list was the key machine tool 
industry, which makes the “ super-machines" on 
which all other mass-product ion manufacturing de
pends. Treated in ensuing programs will be aircraft, 
tanks, communications, submarines and many others 
Commentator* will actualy go into the factories an 1 
while production is going on, you can hear from the 
lips o f the .-killed workmen o f America themselves 
both the explanation of the jobs they are doing, and 
the heartening story o f industry’s progress in “ mak
ing America strong.”

In this program, the radio is giving a stirring 
example o f its ability to keep all of America inform
ed on matters vital to the country’* welfare. And by 
listening in Saturday evenings to “ Defense for Am
erica" you can both test tthe truth of this statement 
and gain a new measure o f pride in the United 
State» o f America one o f the last free lands on the 
earth, and one o f the few where finding out facts 
tike these is possible.

IN D U STR IAL SURVEY

It is no idle statement, and the public no long
er needs proof o: the .-unie, that American industry 
ha* coop»: a ed uiagmliceii'.ly in the defense pro
gram. both the President and William Knudsen have 
praised the work of those who are at present cooper
ating and the spirit of th.»-e who have as yet found 
Little they can do.

In particular regard to the latter, there is a cur
rent activity planned this long time snd lately been 
brought into being by the National .Association of 
Manufacturers which gives them a chance at aiding 
in defense activity.

The association has originated and asked each 
local aid in pushing a survey inventory of American 
industry. This survey may be of vital importance. 
The Office of Production Management counts heu 
vily upon it. Its work w..i :k- to rvcord every square 
inch of industrial capacity now in j »  and the pos
sible maximum of that capacity

Here is a real service on the part of industry 
and such give» an idea o f the intelligent way they 
are going about their tass Nothing haphazard here, 
nothing left to chance The survey gives ample ,ndi- 
ewuon why the problem of inass armament procure
ment is beat left too the skilled hands o f industry 
■Uelf.

From the Peoria (111.) Star
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They that know God will be hum
ble; they that know themselves 
cannot be proud. Flavel.

Growth of Munday in 20 Months

F AMOI .> lb »Oh PEDDLERS
During the early history o f America, and during 

moat o f the last century, books were aokl to the pub
lic largely through the peraonai canvassing of itiner
ant sal os men A number of noted persons were book 
peddlers in their early years, including at ¡cast three 
I “residents.

Georg« Washington once canva.wd for a boon 
called ““1 he American Savage, How He May Be
Tamed by The Weapons >f Civilization He sold 
about 200 copies in Alexandria, Vs., and vicinity. 
Ulysses S. Grant sold Irvings "L ife  and Voyages 
o f Columbus" before the Civil War, and his success
or as President. Rutherford B Hayes, sold Books 
in Ohio, including Baxter’s “ Lives of the Saints."

Henry W. Longfellow, Bret Harte. John Gould, 
and P. T. Barnum ail peddled books before they rose 
to fame. One of the most aggressive o f the early 
book seders was Mark Twain, who was a publisher 
as well as an author He published President Grant's 
“ .Memoirs”  o f which he sold about 320,000 sets in 
a aingie year, but he had plenty o f help in hi* enter
prise. His firm paid Grant's >s'ate about $450,000, 
in royalties.

The foregoing notes on famous book salesmen 
is from data contained in a bulletin of the New 
York Public Library.

INDUSTRY CHECKS UP CARE FU LLY
During production, the average automobile made

I’HE PHENOM ENAL t.ROW II I  OU TH IS C ITY—  
IT XI WE KOI S \D\ V STAGES TOLD

(Taken from the August 23, U.»07, edition of The
Munday Times)

While the country surrounding Munday has ha 1 
such a remarkable grow th during the pant few years, 
it has not been developed as rapidly as the town 
itself. Two years ago the town had a population of 
about 4tX> and had no positive assurance o f a rail
road. All merchandise was freighted from Stam
ford and Seymour, 42 and 35 mile* away, respec
tively.

All business und residence houses in Munday 
were cheaply built on accouut of the high prices of 
building material and partly on account of an idea 
that a railroad might some day b*» built near here 
and the town moved to it. At that time there were 

j three general merchandise stores, two small drug 
i stores and a few smaller mercantile establishments, 

s small unpretentious bank building, one gin and 
three blacksmith shops. Such, in brief, is a descrip
tion of the town the newcomer who came to Munday 
two years ago would see, after covering that long 
distance o f 42 miles from Stamford by stage.

But the Munday o f today is quite different. The 
coming of the railroad put new life and vigor into 
the town. Her advantages and resource* up to the 
time had been but little known, but that time had 

, passed and her citizens went to work to make them 
both known and appreciated. The light of a grander 
day was falling full and fair upon the minds o f the 
intelligent citizenship of the town. The town advan
tages were advertised and soon prospectors from 
various point* began to flock here and invest in town 
and farm property and Munday and surrounding ter
ritory flourished as never before . . .

The prospector w-ho comes to Munday now is 
confronted by quite different conditions from the 
weary-, travel-worn prospector w-ho experienced 
ravel.ng 12 miles by stage before reaching here, to 

find only a small village which only constituted u 
»mall speck on the broad prairie The newcomer who 
now visit* Munday comes on the splendid passenger 
train of the Wichita Valley Railway, which make* n 
daily round trip from Abilene to Wichita Falls. He 
finds Munday to be a town of 1,500 to 2,000 inhab
itants with several brick ami stone buildings and 
graded streets. He will not be slow to observe the 
splendid residence» and the handsome three-story 
school building in the west part of town. All this 

! change has come within about 20 months.

SAFE— M AYBE!
It ia only human nature to think that our prop

erty ami our lives are in small danger from fire, 
the great killer and destroyer. So many of u* defer 
taking aimpl# "anti-fire" precautions. In this case, 
putt.r.g o ff until tomorrow what should be done to
day. * *af •nay’'e a d that’s a very important 
“ maybe" indeed Fire isn’t considerate enough to 

1 warn us of an impending visit. It mails no advance 
1 noticea. It strikes when we least expect it and o f
ten strikes at night. It finds us ill prepared, it en
joy* a grim firld day o f destruction.

I ’erhaps you've seen home* and factories burn. 
You’ve seer walls fall in an inferno of smoke and 
f ames You’ve seen costly possessions and irreplac- I 
able k. . p ak.-s reduced to worthless ash in a few . 
minute* l'us*ib y you’ve seen helpless people trap-| 
ped floor- above the ground, waiting for aid that 

1 may or may not come.
You’re Ir.cky if that hasn’t happened to you. 

But there's no guarantee that luck will go on in
definitely. You and yours may be next on fire’s long 
list, unless you take tho*e precautions that will make 
your property safe. Nothing offers greater poten
tial dividends than fire prevention.

The New Hampshire legislature decided recent
ly to repeal some old ordinance*, including one pro
viding a jail term for “  a stubborn child, a stubborn 
servant, or a common fiddler."

Newspapers of Texas Give Views
Of Traffic Safety Needs in State

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h  t

T H E Y
S A Y !

True humility is not an abject, 
groveling, self-despising spirit; it 
is but a right estimate o f ourselv
es as God seas us. Tryon Ed
ward*.

• • •
There is no humiliation for humi

lity. Joseph Roux.
•  •  *

Human pride is human weakness. 
Self-knowledge, humility and love 
are divine strength. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

. . .
There i* but one road to lead u* 

to God humility; other ways will 
only lead astray, even if they an» 
fenced in with all virtues. Boi-
leau.

• • •
Lord of all life, below, above 
Whose light ia truth, whose warm

th is love,
Before thy ever blazing throne 
We ask no luster o f our own.

Oliver W. Holme*

I’ l.ANT FLOWER SEEDS
FOR BRITAIN

Mr-. J MoGatrhgey. 2805 Proc
tor Street, Fort Arthur Texas, ha* 
accepted the chairmanship for the 

I British American Ambulance Corps 
j “ Plant Seed.- for Britain" cam
paign in Southeast Texas, it was 

1 announced today by Mr*. Marie 
Deems director o f the national seed 
drive for the corps.

Originated by Mrs. Deems, the 
seed campaign bears the slogan, 
"Plant seed* for Britain, that 
her gardens may bloom forever." 
A collection o f 12 different garden 
flower seeds i* on sale at a price 
of $1.00 for the liencfit of the corps 
and already more than 1” states 
and over 50 cities have joined in 
the seed campaign through orders 
for the seeds

I

INELIG IBLE FAM ILIES 
DEFAULT

Many industries contribute to the production 
of the various product* we need for national de
fense. In spite o f  the fart that a modern battleship 
is 93 per cent steel, throe other materials are among 

in an American factory ia subject to at least 2.000 those needed in considerable quantities for its eon- 
approvals by various inspectors before it receives a .-rtniction; copper, lead. zinc, aluminum, cork, wood, 
final, thorough “ O K." and is ready to be sold. asbestos, cement and glass.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMMJbftNOfc ttiimci:
LldtcNSKD LADY 

ATTENDANT
N4te Phene

201
M V N M f ,  T H L U

"■$01

W H Y . . .
. . . Hat at home, whaa yea «an

eat eut for lass money 7

Always a good

Sunday dinner 4 $ 9 C

C O A T E S  CA F E
C L E A N I N G  

P R E s V l N  C

College Set it on A ruling regar
ding the amount to be paid to the 
government by an ineligible family 
receiving a mattress or a comfort 
under the 1940 or 1941 cotton mat
tress program ha* been announced 
by K. T. Price, state administra
tive director for the Triple-A. He 
saya, where a family received a 
mattress or a comfort and was lat
er found to I*- ineligible, the fam
ily will be required to pay to the 
Treasurer of the United States 
$41.55 for the mattress and or $1.- 
35 for the comfort. I f  the mattress 
arid comfort have not been used by 
the ineligible family, both may 
l>e returned to the government, and 
without penalty.

CLUB ENROLLMENT GAINS

If we do not look ahead and 
prepare now on two fronts de
fense production and peace produc
tion we shall have a social and 
economic dislocation of such pro
portions that no man here can fore
see the end. We have a future in 
America aa well as a present. I 
have faith that the future is se
cure if business und industry will 
ally themselves with science, en
couraging and supporting its e f
forts to free mankind o f the strug
gle between the have* and the have 
not* forever, in the new era o f 
plenty for all. . . In ourselves and 
the scientific future is our salva
tion." Frank E. Mullen, vice pres
ident o f the National Broadcast
ing Company.

— 0—
We, in the United States of Am

erica are blessed with unusual ad
vantage* and opportunities. .As a 
democratic people we may honestly 
and properly differ with one anoth
er at many points. Hut, in the final 
analysis, as a nation we have a 
heritage and a tradition which bind 
us together, regardless o f creed, 
origin or color, and this heritage 
and tradition o f a democratic peo
ple are worth working for." Tho
mas J. Ws*.*.»n, president Interna
tional Business Machines, Corp.

CENIZO ISN ’T  PURPLE SAGE
College Station -Cenizo, a south 

Texas native shrub, is not a mem
ber o f the sage family, although 
sometimes it has been erroneously 
called purple suge. Its tiotanical 
identification is leucophyllum tvx- 
anum. or leucophyllum frutoscens.

Sadie Hatfield, Extension Ser
vice specialist in land*cape garden
ing at Texas A. and I.M. College, 
says it has no sage-like odor, and 
its lavender blossoms more closely 
resemble snapdragons and pent*- 
temon blooms than sage.

Early Spanish settler* gave it 
the name of ceniza, the Spanish 
equivalent for ashes, because the 
gray-green color of the leaves sug
gest that ashes had been dusted 
upon them. Ceniza, Miss Hatfield 
say*, is the logical name for the 
*hrub, yet current dictionaries have 
altered the spelling to cenizo.

“ How it became to he confused 
with purple sage is a mystery" she 
adds, “ because it is neither purple 
nor a sage."

College Station Enrollment in 
home demonstration and girls 4-11 
club' -Vow a steady upward trend 
for the past three years. The ag
gregate in both girla’ and adults’ 
clubs has increased from 72,969 in 
1938 to 85.108 in 1940.

This represents a gain o f 14 
per cent for the past three-year 
period, say* Helen H. Swift, socio
logist working with rural women’a 
organizations for the Texas A. and 
M, College Extension Service.

In 1938 there were 32.258 4-H 
club girl* enrolled in 180 counties; 
in 1940 there were 38,851 in 191 
counties, representing an increase 
o f nearly 17 per cent. Increase in 
enrollment o f club women was com 
puled at 13 per cent. The figure 
rose from 40,611 in 1938 to 46,267 
in 1940.

From 1939 to 1940 there was an 
increase of more than 8 peer cent 
in the aggregate enrollment o f wo
men and girla, Miss Swift adda.

USE A CHECKING

The Senate of Texas hu < an 
opportunity to promote the saM y 
of cvciy person us'ilg Texas 
and highways, and to cut down 
Mate, .ally the frightful loss of 
life and the terrible toll of prope.'t;’ 
damage »»curing annually from mo
tor traffic accidents. * * l*>'
acting the measure, Texas will join 
the lengthening lis* of states pin' 
ing in effect a uniform traffic rut- 
ety code. • * * As the Bill *•»* 
approved by the House, the fee for 
drivers of privately owned and 
operated *• chiclet would la’ only 
"5 cent* This i* th « luivalent " f  
f v> i . 'Ions, or !<* . of gasolin *. 
and CHiinft fairly 1.“ to. .«trued a< n 
tax upon the poor, * * ' Austin 
Daily Tribune.

— s-a-f-e-t-y
" I f  the Texas Senate will just 

follow through now that the House 
has pasted the more stringent driv
ers’ license law, und if both Houses 
will <io something about giving the 
Highway Patrol enough money and 
men to do its gigantic job properly, 
then this state will l>c getting 
somewhere at long last in the 
matter of traffic safety." M aco 
Tillies Herald.

s-a-f-e-t-y—
"One of the state's primary 

safety needs is enlargement of the 
Texas highway patrol. In recent 
years, accidents on Texa.- roads 
have shown a close relationship 
with the size of this force. When 
the numlfer of partolmen was in
i' reseed, serious accidents were les
sened; when the force was cut. ac
cidents mounted. If the legislator.« 
place a high value on Texas lives, 
they will have to double the patrol 
from its present reduced strength.”

Dalln* Morning News.
— *-a-f-e-t-y—

“ A number of reasons can be 
given for this tremendous casualty 
list in Texas but the underlying 
cause is the antiquity of our traf 
fic regulations. • » • Texans are 
paying for the refusal of its legis
lators to correct this situation with 
broken bodies and caskets. * * * 
Texas needs a standard drivers’ 
license law with teeth in it. A li- 
ci'iise law which will sort out the 
unfit from the fit to drive and one 
that can be enforced. • • * At 
least 200 additional patrolmen are 
needed in the state to assure any
where near adequate enforcement 
of highway laws. Twice that many 
are needed to bring the Texas high
way patrol personnel on a |»ar with 
those of other states." Howe 
M wenger.

— s-a-f-e-t-y—
“ Some o f the memliers o f the 

Legislature apparently believe that 
the protection of the rockless, care
less, incompetent and drunken driv
ers from punishment for their acts 
is of more importance than the pro- 
t»»ction o f the careful, capable and 
sober drivers from death and injury 
at the hands of th»' other kinds.

“ Unless the people themselves 
take a hand in the matter and de
mand of their Representatives and 
Senators the enactment of a traffic 
law that has teeth in it, it begins 
to appear that for a’ least anothet 
biennium we shall be struggling 
along with the old lav. under which 
;n 193<i any inoron could obtain i 
drivei’s license witn a court con
viction the only possible mi-anv <f 
¡evoking it.

* * • By and U ig  , the pending 
bill, draft**») by th»isr whose sing!*» 
interest in the mar*.» i* increasing
• afety, will meet that nei-d." 
Odes«a American.

— s-a-f-e-t-y—
“ Something must he done. T-o 

much blood is being spilliil on the 
h’V- ways and street« of Texa» as a 
result of accidents involving per-
* me who »irink and drive. * •
R  ihe new law* being »-onsnter. <i 
by the legislators is potent i-i’ ly 
••lie that Will reluct highway f.,t J. 
it f l « « »  a tig'n- - curb on d. . x 
ing a <1 driving and bring a i »ut

.V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V

more rigid en -  cent, the , it 
should be enacted, an»l quickly."
Greenville Ham. »r.

Tax Assessor-Collector E. B. 
Sank* of Benjamin was a bnsin»*** 
visitor here last Saturday.

Aaron Edgar was a business vis 
itor in Haskell lust Friday morn- 
ing._______ ____________________ «1

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your rough, clie.xtlrold. or acute bpin 
cliltls is not treated and you ednnot 
afford to take »chance with any ni.xll- 
dne less potent than Creotmilaion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help lixwen and expel germ 
liuteii phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender.Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
, .rial process with 

time test»»d medicines for coughs, 
it contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Oroomulslon with 
the understanding you must 1. - 
wav It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

ACCOUNT..  .
for

CONVENIENCE
Iris HO handy to pay bills by- 
check . . , and you don’t 
have to kt»ep a lot of cash 
around the house. ( brok
ing ia rosy!

for
SAFETY

No chance of losing money 
from your puse when you 
use a checking account. 
Check* are handy for ahop- 
ptng use. 4n '5

for
PROTECTION

w hen you pay hills hy cheek 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
check*. ( hacking protects!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depnaitnra’ Insurance (erperaUw

I M — l i l M « 6 » « M M » H i > M 6 t » a « . a . a s . » . r | n w i W t i

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!

I). P. Morgan Phone 195

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 model 
cart.
Interest rate an new ears 5 per 
cent.

JONES &  EUAN!)
Monday, Texas

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Monday, Tax.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4%  FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
p h y s ic i a n  a  s u r g e o n

Office Hour*
8 U  12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall D rue Store
•  YABDLKY'S
•  DÒRoffcY GRAY
•  SH RAFFER ’S
• R C A
•  ZRNITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

p h y s ic ia n  a  su rg eo n

I b U  A.M. 
2 b  m i

M n t Building
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I>» lnu Relieve That . . .
We never know the love o f the 

parent until we become parent* 
ouraelvc«. When we first bend 
over the cradle of our child, 
(iod throws back the temple door 
and reveals to us the aacredneis 
and mystery of a father’«  and u 
mother’s love to ourselves. And in 
later years, when they have gone 
from us, there is always a certain 
sorrow, that we cannot tell them 
we have found it out. One o f the 
<fauH'*t experiences o f a noble na
ture hin reference to the loved ones 
that have passed beyond this world, 
is the thouKht o f what he might 
have been to them, and done for 
them, if be had known, while they 
were living, what he has learned 
since they died. H. W. Beecher.

Senior Report
The Seniors are very proud of 

the great volume o f new books 
which were added to our school’s 
library.

The Seniors considered the op
portunity o f going to Munday F ri
day to watch the soldier boys und 
the artillery pass through, a great j 
privilege.

Mr. Hoffman seems to think that 
the devil has a hard time keeping 
track o f all that the Seniors do.

Richard says that if he commit
ted a crime and the judge would 
tell him to go to some big city and 
sit on a flag pole for six days, he 
would say: “ Listen here, judge: 1 
can’t do that, it will ruin my good 
name.”

Junior Report
The Juniors are now passing the 

hardest part o f their junior year 
in geometry; namely, locus and 
propo1"  -i. It is becoming more 
difficult v >.k and to under
stand, . 1 they are dreading the
exami .. .on in geometry already.

Thi ,jninm have finish • I check 
ing all t’ ie boo’ i: lb library. It 
was not . i ea. ask to got them 
in line.

Here ai rr .he favorites of 
the Jir ior>:

Authors
Florin*: O. Henry.
Theresia: Edgar Allan Poe.
Roselia: Zane Grey.
Rose: Hret Harte.
Joe: W alt Disney.
T.J.: Robert Louis Stevenson.

Famous Proverbs
Florine: By work you get money, 

by talk you get knowledge.
Theresia: Kind words and a few

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

Munday, Texas

Friday Only, March I I

“In Old Colorado”
featuring William Boyd, with 
Russell Hayden. Also chapter 
2 o f "K ing o f the Royal Mount
ed," also comedy.

Saturday Only. March 1.1
BIG DOUBLK FEATURE

“A Nitfht at Karl 
Carroll’s”

with Ken Murray . . .
— 2

“(Jolden Iloofs”
starring Jane 
Charles Rogers.

Withers, with 
Also comedy.

Saturday & Monday. Mar. 16-17
A Wildcat o f a Woman in a 

World o f Men . . .

“ AR IZO NA”
starring Jean Arthur, with W il
liam Holden, Warren Willium 
xnd Port Hal. Plus News and 
'art non.

•
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

March IS-19
Two great stars together for the 
'irst time in the great American 
*>vc Story o f all time . . . 
Charles Boyer and Margaret 

Sullavan in

“ RACK STRKKT”
vith Richard Carlson and Frank 
McHugh. Plus comedy and 
March o f Time No. f>.

are u woman's ornament.
Roselia: Love is like the measles, 

we are not apt to have it severe 
hut once.

Rose: A husband without ability 
is like a house without a roof.

Joe: A fat belly did not invent 
gunpowder.

T.J.: To marry u woman for he 
beauty is like buying a house for 
its paint.

Sophomore News
The girls will write the report 

this week because of the laxinets 
of our reporter.

In geography we are having a 
great many tests lately. Why ’ Is 
it because our geography teacher 
thinks we don't pay attention? But 
our grades arc not so bad.

We wonder why someone want - 
to drink all the water in school. Is 
it because o f the water guns?

The Sophomores who went to 
Munday on Friday said they had a 
grand time watching the trucks go 
by.

Is i t  True . . .
Elsie thinks u lot o f a certain 

Junior boy? (Who is it. Elsie?)
Helen was the only Sophomore 

girl to go to Munday. Did your 
boyfriend get drafted?

Mildred, t h a t  certain short, 
hlack-headed Sophomore hoy came 
to see you Sunday night.

Ilernadine likes to visit Theresia.
Thereisa likes her new place at I 

the hoard during Algebra class. 
(Who is by you?)

Hen had lots of fun Sunday I 
night. (W ith whom") Mildred, do 
you know"

Urban enjoys the C.Y.O. meet
ings. What ex-sophomore girl be
longs to this organization?

Kenneth is so lonesome these 
days. Elsie what is the matter?

Calvin likes to play with a water 
gun when he’s around girls.

Francis likes his place better 
since he has a new partner.

Weldon is going to Goree Mon
day night with his girl?

Anna, a freshman girl, got a 
new permanent" (Where is that 
pretty long hair?)

COMPLEX MANUFACTURING
T A S K ----

T H F R e  A R C  
IS.OCO SCPAPATt 
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IDEA IN 178 ¥

a suRVEy or the aaa , . nt tool. 
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Texas
Austin, 

sixth in 
the states 
ami sixth

Thursday Only. March 20 
BARGAIN NIGHT. 10 & 20c

The Aldrich Family in

“Life With Henry”
with Jackie Cooper, Leila Ernst, 
Eddie Brack«! and Hedda Hop
per.

- O
COMING MARCH t\  2«. 27

*i»one Willi the 
Wind”

Freshman Report
In science we are now studying 

plants and how they help man. We 
have learned that without plants 
animals could not live. Man also 
would perish.

Did You Know That . . .
Alliert A. is an artist for draw

ing mustaches?
Everett’s eyes were sore Tues

day ?
Albert S. had trouble putting 

his watch on? (Was it because he 
was so silly and tried to put it on 
his finger instead o f his arm?)

News o f Room IV
All of us appreciate the change 

in the weather, especially those 
who had to lie absent because of 

j the rain. However, we hope th 
sand does not blow' too much.

We are furthering the plans foi 
Easter Egg hunt. So far, we pla 
to have it a week from next Sat
urday.

Last Monday afternoon Jewel 
Marie Hoffman was given a birth
day party at school by Mrs. lloff 
man with the help of iMrs. Kueh
ler. A few games were enjoyed 
by Jewel Marie and her cluss- 
inates in the auditorium. Then 
they came into the classroom where 

; they sang a birthday song to Jew
el Marie, after which they watch' i 
the lighting o f 12 pink randb - 
on the delicious angel food cake. 
Jewel Marie then made a wish and 

; with one big puff extinguished all 
j the candles. Her classmates all 

hope she made a good wish and 
that it will come true. A fter thi.« 
they all enjoyed a serving of jell-o 
and cake and a prize-candy pack 
age. Jewel Marie thanks everyone 
for the lovely presents she receiv
ed.

Marvin reports that Gene Autry 
is the proud possessor of a colt.

Arlene almost walked to school 
to avoid being absent one day last 
week. This was her fii» t  tim. 
absent this term.

We sre all proud o f the Jurne 
volleyball team for being such 
gl and troopers, and playing a - w 
as they did last Monday nigh:, for 
after all, they had a number of 
handicaps in comparison to the 
team against which they competed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge «pen* 
last week in Dallas, Sherman and 
other points, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V . Brisk le ft1 
last Saturday morning for Tulsa, 
Okln., for a week’s visit with their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. ai 1 
Mrs. R L. Holes. Jr.

Mrs. Plummer Edwards and lit 
tie son, Hilly, o f Abilene came in j 
the first o f this week for a visit 
with Mr*. Edward’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Isbell.

Rev. luther Kirk w »e a visiter 
in Labtoik laat Frida*.

ing to figures of the U. S. F.s'n 
and Wildlife Service, i« twentieth 
in the sale o f hunting licenses, ac
cording to a summary of license 
data assembled by the federal ser
vice and received here by the exe
cutive secretary of the Ti xas Game 
Fish and Oyster Com mis.'ion.
Game census figures disclose Tex

as has a lurge supply o f many spe
cies of game, hut the lack of uni
versal hunting ami fishing licenses 
bring the state down hi the total 
number o f licenses sold, and, con
sequently, in the amount of money 
made available to the Game De
partment with which to restore 
game. The Department is self-sup
porting, drawing no funds from 
ihe general revenues o f the state..

All o f the leading states, such 
as Michigan, which *<dd 711,72! 
licenses for 1 939, the last year for 
which figures are available; Penn
sylvania, which is second with 661- 
330 liccns« and New York, which 
is third with f»l> 1,0-tG licenses, have 
the univc a! hunting license, a, 
sports.Tn n who have long advocate 1 
a un versal license for Texas point 

*
Texas in 1035* nmounted t;> 123,- 
865. In the Lone Star State it is 
not m c in y to pur. t a 
if one hunts r  thi empty 1 
residence.

It is interesting to note that ’ :e 
ranks i f  the hunter« are i.ic-eadug 
annual'v. From 1!>35 to 1938 *ho 
increase was at the rate of a !-• 'f  
million p vear. The 19.’17 tabula

tion for the United States showed 
6,360,000 licenses .«old and the 193H 
tabulation was 7, 124,000. In 1939 
the increase was 122,'KHl, making a 
total of 7,646,193 pei-ons who ha 1 
pu.chased license- to hunt.

—0 -

The Lone Star State continues 
to rank high in din k hunting. Th- 
latest figures aRSe rided by the U. 
S. Fish and Wild! '• Service show 
that in 1939 a tot.T of 63,460 fe 1- 
eial di.ck stamps wa re sold in Tex
as. That place« th- tate sixth, the 
same as it was in in IS. Minnesota 
continues to lead with a sale of 
120,034 stamps, ’ll chigsn was sec
ond with 86,064. Wisconsin placed 
third with M.076, California was 
fourth with 74.*! I I and Illinois was 
fifth with 66,144.

A total o f 1,111,661 duck stamp, 
wen- sold in 1939. The federal Ser
vice uses nv ey derived from th- 
sale to purchnAe area« and mam 
tain refuge for migratory fowl 
Refuges are a big factor in helping 
increase duck- each your.

0 —
Planting White Hass

While the season on ha .- and 
crappie fishing is now closed and 
the Texas 1 lame Department will 
be unable to start stocking the 
streams with f h from its hatch
eries for -everul month-, the D

Thus it is impossible for the Game 
Department to raise these fish in 
hatcheries. However, during the 
last few years many white bass 
have been seined when they start 
upstream and used to stock other 
lake.«. More than a dozen suitable 
lakes were stocked lust spring and 
reports to the executive secretary 
of the Department show the fish 
are thriving wherever planted.

While the Gann Department has 
a limited supply of white bass, it 
is hoped there will be a sufficient 
number seined this spring to stock 
all of the remaining lakes in the 
state which are suitable for the 
raising o f this member o f the finny 
family. *

White bass are so prolific that 
they spawn as many as 100,000 
eggs. In comparison, black base 
and many other species of game 
f.sh spawn as few as 29,000 eggs.

O 'lW u m  (iol the Blame
O'Possums got the blame, but it 

really was a big bobcht which was 
getting the chickens of Arthur 
Kractz of Hecklenburg, (Fayette 
County) he found recently. Kruetz 
had been missing chickens and sus
pected o’posaums. He was rather 
surprised when he killed a bobcat 
¡rx t̂he chicken house. The predator 
weighed 17 pounds and measured 
26 inches. The cat killed five ch ck- 
ens the night it was slain by Mr.
11 raetz.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SH ERIFF ’S U.K

The State o f Texas 
County o f Knox

Notice is hereby given Fiat by 
virtue of a urtani Aliu.« Exocu.ion 
issued out o f the Honorable Dist- j 
rict Court o f Taylor County, on 
the 17th day of February, 1941. by j 
the District C'li-rk o f -aid D i - > t  
Court for the sum o f  Five Th i- 
sand and Seventy-Seven and 2.1-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgement, in favor of Joe Lee 
Ferguson in a certain .;i j -c in sail 
Court, No. 11,742 A and styled Joe 
I « ie Ferguson vs. C. R. Elliott,! 
garnishee against A '1 Fergus . ¡i. 
placed in my hands for service, I. 
Louis Cartwright as Sheriff of 
Knox County, Texas, did, on the 
ltith day o f February, 1941, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Knox County. Texas, de.scribed as 
fellows, to-wit: Survey 114, Block 
45. H. Jr T.C. Ry„ Abstract 1377, 
R4 acres, ami levied ut>on as the 
property o f C. R. Elliott and that 
on the first Tuesday in April, 1941, 
the same being the 1st day of said 
month, at the Courthouse door of 
Knox County, in the City of lien- 1

jamin Texas, between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m., by virtue of
said levy and said Alias Execution 
I will sell above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said C. R. Elliott.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
-ale, in the Munday Time*, news
paper published in Knox County.

Witness my hand, this 18th day 
o f February, 1941.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT, 
Sheriff Knox County, Tex
as.

by Orvel Capehart, Deputy.
, 36-3tc

Miss Helen Haymes spent the 
week end with her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. It. Ha vines o f Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. 
son. Dick, were 
last Sunday.

E. W. Kartell and
visitors in Abilene

Spurgeon Tarpley o f Truscott
was a business visitor in the city 
last Friday.

Mrs. M. B. Hounds left the first 
o f this week for Odessa, Texas,
where -she is visiting her daughter.

Jack Whitaker of Truscott was a
business visitor in the city last 
Saturday.

Turkey eggs should be gathered
at least twice a day, and three or 
four times a day is better.

In a frozen food locker, if tem
peratures rise above zero, odors 
may transfer from one to another.

W J . V W / / . Y J . V / . V M W

Let the
Stork Bring Your

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix 
spent last Sunday in Fort Worth, 
where they attended the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

Mrs. F. C. Russell visited rela
tives in Holliday over the week 
end.

Cecil Lookout of Haskell uni 
George Hammock attended the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth last 
Sunday.

Mis.« Colleen McCarty, who i- at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mc
Carty.

Chicks. . .
Safe, dependable, fa*t 
delivery on Texas’ most 
popular chicks.

LOWEST FRICKS 

Your I«Mal Dealer . . .

Hume Furniture Co.

Hamlin
Hatchery

HAM LIN . TEXAS

A Ready Mar!.et For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE . . IIOIÎ.3ES.. HOGS . .  M ULES

Our i at' ict* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi« Territory!!

AFC  “ION SALE EVERY TUESD AY
1 -:s of burers are on hand to give highest market price« for 
your livestock.

WE I I V IIOGS, PAYING  YOU 58 CENTS UNDER 
FOOT WOK1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R \TLIFF  BROS. B ILL W HITE, Aurtfonorr

WE ARE YOUR

eintmi*nt • l stiK'kl ng a num-
her of ini wi'.h whitei* Laris. th"
most fnoli fi.' -!> rt fii-h whit■h ha.«
»crown in thr waters o f the !
2;: » r  S;a*i

Whe>  li i "««d « lake into
w h::-h run wit o f a lirg  ■crcr.-i
or rive r. T ho Ui - rate up>itnam
each í nrir’X t pawn. The,y will
• pawn ver y <i il in lakes (iiropvr.

« r i :
N r'i*&

STANDOVI 
I9R VALVE

im ssu f

»
V

• *>

We arc tin- Texas petroleum indus- 
There arc nearly 225,000 o f us, 

living in every section o f the State.

With our families, we make up one 
million Texans, nearly one-sixth o f  the 
Slate’ s population.

Kach o f us has his job. Together we 
represent almost every type o f worker.

Some o f us live and work in your 
community. Our children go to school 
with your children. W e trade in your 
stores, attend your church, pay taxes 
and vote- as you d o — for the better
ment o f our community and State. W e 
operate an industry" which pays 75 
million dollars a year in taxes to our 
Stale and local governments and our 
schools.

We are your neighbors.

When you think o f the Texas petro
leum industry, remember it is made up

•Th#« l>##ro»i <Mhmtmd D# Lut»  
Coup* prie• and mctmdaa *11 Fidarmi 
fu s i  *nd all atandard manipolar f. 
Tra nane r rat ion. arato ond foca/ tata* 
(iforaì.matrm F  ront diroci tona! ai graia 
Ond b u rn ir guarda at a liéhl matta crai 
Som fo u r  Dodim doaJmr fo t oaa j 
budfot torma /*"*'■— •«*kjacttocbongo 

without nottoo.

DRIVE
I X T M_______  " ìs

Reeves Moror Co
YOUR DODGE-PLY MOUTH DMA l,HR PHONE 74. MUNDAY

Th it  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  P a id  f o r  b y  Various U n it s  o f  th e  I n d u s t r y  o n d  S p o n s o r e d  b y

T E X A S  M I D - C O N T I N E N T  O I L  A N D  G A S  A S S O C I A T I O N
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J. C. Vickery And 
Miss Odessa Little 
Marry Wednesday

Engagement Of 
Miss Louise Ingram 
Announced Monday

J. C. Vickery o f Goree and Miss 
Odessa Little o f Munday were 
united in marriage at 6:30 o’clock 
Wednesday evening, March 5. The 
wedding ceremony was performed 
by Rev. W. H. Albertson, Baptist 
pastor o f Munday, at the parson- 
•gt-

These young people have resided 
in Knox county for some time, and 
they are well known in their re
spective communities. They will j 
continue to make their home in this 
co inty.

Monday Night 
Bridge Club Meets 
In Mitchell Home

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell 
entertained members of the Mon
day (bright bridge Club in their 
home last Monday night. High 
score at the games went to Mrs. 
Fred Broach and H A. Pendleton.

The hostess served strawberry 
shortcake and coffee at the close 
o f the games.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Broach, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Moore, and the host and hoetews. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Braly and Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
Coffman o f Goree.

HEBE FROM I.OCKNKY
Mr. and Mrs. A !' Barker of

l^ockney spent last Saturday night 
here, visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Baker They were 
enroute to Fort Worth to attend 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show.

ATTENTION

Poultry Raisers!
mi

Husky ( hicks
'Mow is the time to huy your 

?hicks . . . order early ami have 
the chicks the day you want 
litem.

Our husky chicks and Bed 
Chain Starter make a »well com
bination to help you have a 
strong vigorous flock o f g »«d  
layers this fall. All our chicks 
are from selected flock» of 
known production.

We carry a full line of Red 
Chain Feeds, poultry supplies 
and poultry preparations . . . 
see us before you buy.

Mundav Hatchery
— r»M«  m <m-m m a ■ * . «

The engagement and approach
ing marriage o f iMUs Louise In
gram, was announced last Monday
at a luncheon given by the bride- 
elect’s mother, Mrs. Louise B. In
gram o f Munday. Miss Ingram
will be married to A. V. Kemletr 
o f Stamford on Friday, March 28, 
at the bride’s home.

The white bridal motif was em
phasized in the luncheon appoint
ments.

Goree Study (dub 
Meets March 6th 
At Club House

Members of the Goree Study 
Club met on Thursday, March 6, 
at the club house in Goree. Mrs. 
J. W. Fowler and Mrs. Norman j 
Roberts were hostesses.

T h e  program on American 
Neighbors; The Western Hemis
phere was directed by Miss Lillian 
Kmest, who also gave a panal dis
cussion on current relations be
tween the L'.S. and neighbors. Mrs. 
Lloyd Stewart gave a report on the . 
Buenos Aires, Lima and Havana 
conferences.

Mrs. H. D. Arnold gave a fascin
ating discussion on our problems 
in Mexico and a travelog o f her 
visit there. A ll members were 
urged to attend the first district 
meeting at Olney in April.

Variety was introduced into the 
club program with roll call on 

I countries, capitols and rulers of 
North and South America by the! 
following members: Mmes. H. D. ' 
Arnold, S. F. Farmer, Orb Coffman, J 
Lloyd Stewart, J. W Fowler, Nor
man Roberts, John Gocde, Kmest j 
Ingram, S. G. Hampton, Roy Jones, I 
W. C. Ratliff, S. K. Stevenson, J. 
W. Baughman and M ss Lillian 
Kmest.

Mrs. Ivy Cypert 
Honored at Shower 
Given Recently

Mrs. Ivy Cypert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Franklin, was 
honoree at a lovely shower held 
recently in the home of Mr». Her
man Elliott. The honoree received 
many beautiful and uaeful gifts.

Guests attending were Mmes. 
Verge Howe». Ben Tuggle. Bula 
Muses, Jim Bell. Terry Hamsun, j  
R. I). Bell, iMarvm Bruce, Chan 
Sargent, Clifton Vanghn. L*roy 
Elliott, Cecil Booe. Jim Gaines, A 
R. Kraxxtll, Ammon, M. J.
Franklin. Elliott, and Faye Hall
mark; Misses Opal D Elliott, Me, 
ba Elliott and Moxel! Tuggle.

GRADY WEAVERS
GO TO BEAUMONT

Mr and Mrs. Grady Weaver and 
daughter are leaving this week for ' 
Beaumont, Texas, where Mr Weav
er will again resume hut work with 
Standard Brands. Inc.

Mr. Weaver gave up his position 
several week* ago due to illness, 
and now that he has regained his 
health he will return to his form
er duties.

Mrs. Ors Collins and son. Dorse, 
returned home last Saturday from 
Midland where they they visited 
relatives for several days.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Farms, 
ranches or city property, all kinds, 
size* and price*. See George Is
bell. li- t fr

W AN TE D  «100,000 in choice 
farm and ranch loans at once. 
Write W. A. Covington. A'tus Ok
lahoma. 34-4tp

"R U PTU R E D ?”  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE REKALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tic

FOR SALE— A -l milk cow. see 
Clyde Yoet, 3 miles NW Munday, 
Texas. ltp

FOR SALK - For cash, 2 tracts of 
land. IT® 2-3 acres, 9 miles south 
o f Goree, on public road, in 1-4 
mile o f Brashy Baptist Church. 
240 acres 1 mile east of this tract. 
J. A. Bowman heiia. See E. M. 
Bowman for further information

t t  l i f

F O R  S A L E -  -Almost new 1941 
Plymouth car. Make terms to suit 
purchaser J. A. Wiggins, at First 
National Bank. Munday. 36-3te

TAJLEN U P — At our place 6 mile* 
rtorthmat o f town, a white sow and 
4 pigs about 8 weeks old. Owner 
please claim them and pay for this 
ad. P. M. Payne fana. ltp

FOR SALE  Farmall •MO” with 
go<>d equipment, and Farmall F -12, 
also with equipment. Both tractors 
in good condition. Munday Hdw. 
and Furniture Co.

FOR SALE  One 2-row lister and 
planter complete for Ford tractor, 
for only $35 00. Milatrad General 
Repair Shop. 36-2tc j

W AN TED  Will buy your old junk 
iron, paying $6 per ton.
Doris Dickerson. 36-4tc j

W AN TE D  Sewing work o f all 
kinds. Have new machine and will 
appreciate your business. Mrs. D. 
B. Bowen. ltp

FOR SALE Good high bred Jer
sey bull, year old. W. A. Baker. 
Munday. Texas. Up

R.O.P. COCKERKUS $1.00 Pedi
greed R.O.P. cockerels, American 
White Leghorns, 2 month* old, 
$1.00. Can show certificate on 
breeding from McDonald Hatchery, 
Dallas, Texas. See Bob Jarvis, 
Rt. 1, Munday, Texas. ltp

c >ver 1n b e l foi»  in  a 1Ford ‘ B ilitz 1k gey’
2 2 L_____

DEARBORN, Mich.— With Kdsel 
Ford, president of the Ford Motor 
Company, and Brijf. Gen. C. H. 
Bonesteel o f the U. S. Army as 
passengers, a Ford test driver puts

a “ blitz buggy”  through its paces. 
Built by Ford for the army, this 
tiny reconnaissance car is a four- 
wheel-drive vehicle that will climb 
80 |>er cent grades and travel 55 to

60 miles an hour. They can be ma
neuvered over all types o f terrain. 
An initial army order for 1,500 
Ford “ blitz buggies" already is roll
ing off a Rouge plant assembly line.

0. W. Cypert And 
Miss Hazel Pittman 
Man y Wednesday

Simplicity and dignity character
ized the wedding ceremony which 
united Mis* Hazel Pittman, daugh
ter of Mrs. J. C. Newsom, former 
Wichitans now residing in Munday, 
and O. W. Cypert of Munday. The 
vow* were read Wednesday. March 
12. at 10 a.m. in the home o f Mrs. 
Newsom by Rev. Luther Kirk, 
Methodist pastor.

The bride was attired in a love
ly frock o f smoky blue with black 
and biege accessories.

Mrs Cypert wa- graduated from 
Wichita Falls high school in 1939 
and was active in church and social 
circles there. Mr. ( ’> pert attended 
the Weinert schools, and is now 
employed as mechanic at Bauman 
Motors in Munday.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will establish a residence in 
Munday.

Bridge Club 
Meets Friday In 
\V. K. Braly Home

Mr*. W. E. Braly entertained 
several guests at a bridge party in 
her home last Friday evening. The 
ertertaining rooms were made 
iwautiful by an arrangement of 
huge jonquils.

High score for the evening went 
to Mrs. H. F. Barnes. The hostess 
served a refreshment plate to 
Mme*. John lane, C. L. Alayes, 
Fred Broach, Sr., J. A. Wiggins, 
H. F. Barnes, H. A. Pendleton, 
Xaron Edgar. I>on Kerris, Riley 
B. Harrell, W M. Taylor o f Gone, 
and P. V. Williams.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild in Meeting 
In Church Basement

Members o f the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met in the basement of 
the Methodist chuich for their reg
ular meeting.

Mrs. Jayne Womble was leader 
for the program. The subject was 
"Why Should <»>>d Blew America” " 
(living parts on the program were 
Mrs. Basil Beyonlds, Mrs. Jim J. 
Roberts, Mrs Luther Kirk and Mies 
Merle Dingus.

Other members present were 
Mrs. M. F. Billingsley, Mrs. Joe 
B. King, Mrs. Aaron Edgar and 
Misses Ruth Baker and Celina 
Peart Roberts.

MBS. J. C. NEWSOM TO
RETURN TO M UNDAY

Mrs. J. C. Newsom o f Wichila 
Falls, a resident o f Munday for 
many years before moving to W’ ich- 
ita Falls, is returning here to make 
her home. She has purchased the 
D. D. Clough house, where she will 
reside. Her many friends here 
will welcome her bark.

HERE FOR C. (  . BANQUET
Mr. and Mr*. Jim McDonald, 

Mr. Lacy and Pat Simmons, o f 
Wichita Falls were visitor* here 
last Friday, coming here to at
tend the annual membership meet
ing o f the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. and Mr*. Julius Kuehler, ac
companied by Alphonse Kuehle- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sokora and 
daughter*, visited in Wichita Falls 
last Thursday.

Wade Mahan and Aaron Edgar 
were business visitors in Benjamin 
Monday morning.

THE SUNSET GLOW
Editor JE.W GRIFFITH
.Assistant E d ito r--------------------- KAY EGGLESTON
Senior K ep 'rter_____  ..  ..R U TH  POYNER
Junior Re orlar EVELYN oFE U TT
Sophomore Reporter ________   JU A N ITA  MINCKY
Krcshn :i- Reporter NE I.DA M ATTHEW S
Seventh Grade Reporter KVA DEAN HENDERSON 
Boy*’ S; »rts RUFUS FROST
Sponsor . .  ___ MRS. M ANERA SAVAGE

First G r a d e  Myrtle Smith, 
Ivena Harbor, Gladys Nell Sim
mons, Marilyn Smith, Gerald Ray 

ItMyrea, Coy Phillip», Jr., Charles 
I Lynn I,emley.

Second G r a d e  Martha Jane 
lien try, June Lowry, Marjorie 
Uampsey, Ethel Hodges, Betty Sue 

; Yost, Tommy Yost, Lois Roddeli, 
i Betty Matthews.

Third Grade Patsy Matthew*, 
1 »rueilia Frost, W oldon Mansfield.

Fourth tirade Teresa Harbor, 
Doris Wayne Phillips, Carrie Bell 
Smith.

Fifht Grade— Jo Ann Whitte- 
moro, Patsy Campeoy, Anna Sue 
Waldron, Leroy Ressell.

Sixth tirade Barbara Jane Al- 
monrode, John Voss, Margie Low- 
rey, J. B. Walling. F. A. Johnston.

High School
Seventh Grade Christene Lind

say, Mart Hardin.
Eighth Grade— Wynona Cheek, 

Nelda Matthews.
i\inth tirade Glymdolyn Frost.
Tenth tirade Jane Burton, Wy- 

nell Lowery, Polly McAfee, Eve
lyn Offutt, Jeanelle Partridge, Jen- 
ell Smith.

Eleventh Grade—Jane McLeroy, 
Kay Eggleston, Doris Walker.

Senior* on Parade
Kenneth My era was born June 

1924 near Sunset school. He start-
| ed to school at Jungman, hut when 
I Sunset was constructed, he started

Ski-Hi Bridge 
Hub Meets With 
Mrs. Vincent l»ane

Mrs. Vincent Lane was hostess 
to members of the Ski-Hi Bridge 
Club in her home on Wednesday 
night. High score at the game.- 
went t o ’Mrs. Robert Green.

The hoate*- served a delicious 
salad plate to the following:

Mines. E. B. Littlefield, Jr., 
Ralph Burrow, Gene Harrell, Rob
ert Green, Basil Reynolds, Misses 
lx>rene Newsom and Maxie Iaine, 
and the hostusv*.

there.
Kenneth ha* green eyes, black 

hair, and is short.
While in grammar school, he 

played softball, basketball, and ran 
in track.

When he was a freshman, he 
played junior high school softball 
and basketball.

Kenneth has played football two 
years, and wa* captain o f the 
squad last year. He represented 
Sunset in the mile run in county 
track last year, and played an im
portant part in the Junior play.

Kenneth plans to take a mechan
ical engineering course after he 
finishes Sunset.

Some of his favorites are:
Color: Blue.
Song: Time Changes Everything.
Subject: Bookkeeping.
Sport: Football.
Teacher: All.

Junior*

The Juniors are all enthusiastic 
over their play'. No Bride For the 
Groom, which has proved to be a 
knockout after reading it over. 
They urge each and every one of 
you to be thinking o f this play 
and to keep watching this column 
and elsewhere for the time, date, 
and admission.

The Home Economics III girl* 
are still making pastries and will 
soon start preparing the dinners, 
which are tieing eagerly looked for
ward to.

Keep watching for No Bride for 
the Groom.

Volleyball Report

Since the Sunset girLs were de
feated by Knox City Friday night 
they aie more willing and ready to 
fight, and what I mean they are 
determined to win. The girls are 
playing volleyball as they never 
played before, and you have heard 
"Practice makes perfect."

Out o f 20 games the girls are 
happy to say they have lost only

1 three games, therefore, they do not 
1 intend to break thin record. They 
have won two first places and one
third place from the three tourna
ments they have entered. Here I*
hoping to see the rest o f our vol
leyball friends next Saturday.

Sixth Grade

Best citizens for last week were 
Denzil Davis and John Voss.

Barbara Jane Almanrode, Mar
gie Lowrey, John Voss, J. B. Wall
ing and F. A. Johnston were on the 
honor roll for this six weeks.

"Hie police report this week did 
not include a single charge against 
anyone.

Club meeting sounded less like a 
magpie convention und more like a 
congress session, if there is any 
difference in the two.

First Grade

The first grade is glad to have 
Cleon Watson as a new pupil. 
There were seven on our honor roll 
this time. We have learned to 
‘carry* in numbers. We are enjoy
ing our flowers in our room. Me 
are expecting one of our pansies to 
bloom in a few days.

Third Grade

persons in the Selective Service 
System has jurisdiction until the 
local board haa classified him.

Employer» and dependents of the 
prospective trainees who are sub
mitting pleas for deferments in ad 
vanoe of the time when they com.- 
up for classification by their local 
board*, Director Page said, “ are 
merely complicating the work of 
the local board», without aervice 
to the interested parties."

Under Selective Service Regula
tions, local boards mu»t classify re
gistrants according to their order 
number», he pointed out, and said 
that when the time comes for clas
sification of a registrant, he, his 
employer and his dependent» must 
lie given every opportunity to sub
stantiate deferment claims. Any in
formation submitted before a reg
istrant receive* his questionnaire 
from his local board, he added, is 
apt to become obsolete and value
less.

Employers in doubt as to the 
likelihood o f their employe*-* b*n g 
called for Selective Service/rain
ing, should communicate with Col. 
Dwight Horton or Mujor Junn-s 
H. Arthur, State Advisor» on Oc c j - 
pational IVforment.* at State Head
quarters, Austin, Texas, who will 
give them all possible information, 
Director I ’age said.

Thor«' were three on our honor 
roll this time Drucilla Frost. Pat
sy Matthews and Weldon Mans
field. Patsy and Drucilla have been 
on the honor roll each time this 
school year. We made some new | 
rules this morning, that our room I 
may lie a better place to live in. (

Registrants 
Deferred Only 

By Local Board
No nsjuest for deferment of a | 

Selective Service Registrant from : 
military training will be consid- ! 
ert-d until his local board has sent \ 
a questionnaire to him. General J. 
Watt I ’age. State Director of Se- 1 
lective Service, declared today. He 
also emphasized that a registrant 
can be deferred only by his local : 
Board, and that no other group of I

More than 10,000 University of 
Texas men allowing for duplica
tion in more than one event take 
part each year in the State School’* 
program o f intramural sports for 
“ average athletes.”

FOR SALE Farmall "20”  with 
good equipment, and Farmall F-12, 
also with equipment. Both tractors 
in good condition. Munday Hdw. 
and Furniture Co.

G U L F  G A S
OILS A N O  GRKAAKS

iVashing and ‘ ‘Gulflexing’ 
treasure washer, car 
■ Iso vacuum cleaned

rith

$1.50
GOODRICH TIRES -TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. B O W D E N ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Phone 90-R

Better Used Cars
. . .  For Your Money

FORI>S~CH EVROLETS -PLYM O U TH S
’32 t© ’39 MODELS . . . TRADE and TERMS

FORD BATTERIES WITH 21 MONTHS. 
GUARANTEED SERVICE

Ask about our laterst New Car 
Trading Prices

Bauman Motors
MUNDAY, TEXAS

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

o L L  the facts and figures on “Why  
It Pays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service—ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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Donations Made 
To Iron Lung

Tht* following are those who havi 
rontributed toward the purchase 
o f an iron lung for Knox county: 

The list tx'low includes only mon
ey received by the committee from 
Isiwry Post No. 44. Contributions 
received by the Knox City post 
will be published next week. 

Farmers Union (¡in $10.00
J. K. Johnson----  1.00
K. B. Davy _ _ 1.00
Louis Cartwright 1.00
M. M. Henderson- _____
A. J. Gilbert ._..............
George Hammock 
Mrs. Frank Knapp . _
Ralph A. l,oran 
Sied Waheed 
Moore Chevrolet .
Fred Broach 
Gratex Serv. Sta.

V W m . Cameron & Go.
•hisser Lumber Co.
John M ichalik______
I’eter Loran ___________
J. w. Bel—»1 _________
Pendleton Gin ___
K. H. Bauman________ _ _
Frank Ze iase l__________
Fred S tenge l___________
Rhineland Union Gin 
Frank Kuhk-r
Victor Redder________
State Farmers Union.
Munday Farmers Union 
Rhineland Farm. Union
Atkeison's Store ______
VV. i. Strickland
R. 1*. Atkeison____  ___
iW. H. Atkaiaon ______
Karl C. Clay born, ____
Munday Hdw. Co. . . .  2.50
Chandler Hughes ______  1.00
Chan's Lunch R oom ___ 1.00
Perry B ros .____________  1.50
J. Arthur Smith_________ 1.00
Leland Hannah_________ 1.00
Kiland Dru« Store______  1.00
M. L. Barnard ______  1.00
John B. R eneau_______  5.00
Henry S tew a rt_________ 1.00
M. F. Billingsley _____  1.00
Pendleton & Stodghill 2.00
W. A. H a rr ia _______  1.00
Ben Holder _________ 1.00
Mr*. Nell H ard in______  1.00
W. V. Tiner____________  .50
L. C. Sweatt____________  .60
A. I). h k k  ____________  M
Walter Phillips 60
B. L. Blacklock.... ......... 1.00
C. R. E lliott-.................  2.50
Home Furniture Co.____  1.00
'N«lson V ed d er_________ .25
J. S. Shannon___________  .50
Cecil Burton ___________  1.00
Weldon F lo y d _________ 1 00
C. N. Smith-----------------  .50
Don Phillips ___________ 1.00
E. E. I/o w e ____________  .50
C. H. Harrell......... ......... .60
J. M. Busby..............   1.00
J. L. Sm ith ---------------- .26
J. E. F r o s t ..................... .50
C. B. Y a te s ____________  .50
Gil Wyatt ..................... 1.00
C. H. S a rg en t------------  1.00
E. N. Harrell____________ 1.00
M. A. Harmrock-----------  1.00
Elmer C udc---------------- .25
C. J*. Baker..............   2.00
J. Walter Moore_________ 2.00
Community Gas Co. — 15.00
Cecil F itzgera ld_______  1.00
Harvey 1/ce---------------- 100
Wade M ahan___________  1.0)
L. M. Palmer ________  1.00
L. A. Jobe . . . .  1.00
W. L. BarlKT.................  1.00
Chas. H ayn ie.............. — 100
Harvey A rn o ld _________ 1-00
Clay G rove -----------------  LOO

t Oscar Spann--------------  LOO
'W est Texas Utilities Co. 25.00
Omar Reid ---------------- 6.00
R. B. Bowden--------------  L00
Roe M yers .....................  L00
Burt N icho ls--------------  L00
James Carden------------- L00
Dick Wardlow ----------  L00
Curtis Coates ------------- LOO
D. C. Kiland____________  tJO
Walter R ice____________  100
J. E. Reeves.......... ......... L00
Grady Thornton-----------  L00
A F r ien d ------------------  LOO
Riley B. Harrell-----------  1.00
August Schumacher-----  2.00
P. V. Williams---------  3.00
L. B. Patterson-----------  L00
Don F e r r is --------------  L00
S. M. Jones---------------  LOO
John Ed Jones------------  LOO
Chas. J. Stengel-----------  2.00
August J. Loran---------  L00
H. N. Claus....................  100
Henry H err in g-----------  .50
H. H avillan ---------------- .50
J. P. T o is o n ___________ -r>0
Fred R edder--------------
Edwin A lb u s -------------  -25
Manuel D a v ila -----------  .25
John Albus Grocery-----  L00
L. J. Kuhler...................  L00
C. H. Keck Store---------  L00
G. W. Smith-.................  L00
Joe A. Brown--------------  -50
John Brown--------  -----
A. J. Kuhler...................  M
Lunchic W ild e------------  -OO
Anton Homer ------------ LOO
Homer I,edl>ettcr--------  -25
Anton Brown--------------  L00
A. B. W ilde................  L00
John K in g -----------------  L00
Peter Herring ------- 100
Rev. Matthew, O.S.B----  1-00
Walter Jungmnn LOO

Mr*. R. W. Pointer of Rochester, 
and daughter*, Mr*. Mac Plaster of 
ftediaii, Texas, and Mrs. D, R 
Bowen. Jr., o f Mineral Wells, also 
Mr*. Preston Pointer, Sr., o f Roch
ester and 'Mr*. R. H. Lain «pent 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. B. Bowen.

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
0, CARLI CCRRIt

Jinx  Falkknbiirg, popular photog.
raphePa model and musical com

edy actress pictured here, is slated

for a return engagement with 
Eddie Cantor soon on his Wednes
day laugh opus on NBC.

• • *
War-torn England now enjoys 

the weekly Jack Benny broadcasts 
by means of special electrical 
transcriptions which are made 
during Jack's NBC programa in 
America and then air-mailed to the 
British Broadcasting Corporation 
for re-broadcast in Britain. Sir 
Cedric Hardwicke, Iti iti-,h-l>orn 
Hollywood star, arranged for the 
special recordings in order to bring 
cheer to his countrymen.

• • •
Amateur song writers have 

found that it is so much easier to 
mail their compositions to Tommy

New Orleans from where the April 
20th broadcast will originate.

• • •
Even the movie star* aren't im

mune to the fascination of watch
ing Bob Hawk's "Take It Or Leave 
It"  program in action. Although 
Hawk isn't due to take the show 
to Hollywood until the end of 
March, he's already received nu
merous requests from film favor
ites for tickets.

• • •
Powers models are acknowledged 

to be the world's prettiest girls and 
some are also good actresses Pic-

Munday Times o f1907is 
Booster for Knox County

lured here is Mary Reid, popular 
model, who has just joined the cast 
of "Crime Doctor" over CBS Sun
days at 8:30 p.m., e.s.t,

• • •
Latest of tht- many honors won 

hy Madeline Gray's "Bright Idea 
Club” over the IRBC-Red network 
is the official stamp of approval

A prized possession o f Mrs. G. 
W. Kedwine is a copy o f The Mun- 
day Times that is almost 34 years 
old. Although the paper is yellow
ed with age and is rotten and easily 
torn, it i* in pretty fair state of 
preservation.

The special edition, boosting 
Munday und Knox county, consisted 
o f 86 pHges. It w;l- well filled 
with advertising of Munday busi
ness men and carried 1)0 cuts pic
tures o f Munday pioneers, business 
und farming seen in Munday and 
Knox county.

The Munday Tin.  was hardly
two years old w:n i this -p.-eial 
edition was printed b;. Durham and 
Broach, publisher.-. It gave spec
ial attention to the giowth and 
prosperity o f Munday and famou- 
K ox Prairie alnce the advent of 
the railroad, win w.i: about a 
year earlier. The paper w*. pub
lished on Augus 2•!, 11)07.

The edition pic:ured The Muu- 
day Time» force u tiiat time. They 
werx* Stanley T. Swi /.er, Chi rent 
I). Knight, Thom a Durham, M [ 
Clendenin and Clifton Branham. 

There were 28 pictures of Knox

nest, Dr. J. T. Izee, R. G. Rogers,
E. E. Akers, W. A. Baker, John
vavior, J. L. Johnson W. P. Clark,

Robert L. Reeves, G. W. Wren, C.
B. Goodwin, J. F. Bolander, W. S.
Ledbetter, E. B. Tull, J. G. Parrish 
John J. Switzer and N. L. New
som.

The Munday schools were under 
the guidance o f J. W. O’Banion, 
superintendent, who had been re
elected for another year. Other 
teachers were C. A. Gilley, Ector,
Miss Mattie Pace, Troupe; Miss 
Elizabeth Butler; Miss Emma R.
Phillips; Miss Bird Bell, Paris;
Miss Ella Willingham, Tyler, and 
Miss Jour die Lee, Munday.

The school board was composed 
o f W. A. Baker, president, J. N.
Campbell, treasurer; M niton Clen- 
denin, secretary and B. L. Bowden,
N. L. Newsom and R. ,S. Barton.

A numln-r of old timers have 
asked about this special edition, 
but a copy is not in the files of 
the .Munday Times. So far a.- i:- i records show.

definitely known, the one owned by 
Mrs. Redwine is the only copy in 
Knox County.

Mrs. C. C. Coates of Knox City 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Coates several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden of 
McCamey spent the week end here 
with Mr. Bowden’s parents, ¡Mr. 
-nd Mrs. J. B. Bowden.

Commissioner Ed Jones of Go
ne was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

Even when Texas was (»art of 
the Mexican state of Coahuila, 
English wil- the language spoken 
in the early colonies instead o f 
Spanish as is often believed. It 
was almost as great oji accomp
lishment to ,-peuk Spanish as to 
speak French, University o f Texas

Lung: Committee 
To Meet

Members of the iroa 
mittee will meet on Tui 
o f next week at the
Benjamin.

All committeemen are 
lie present and have a i*| 
donations received. It is
to close the drive withia 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reeve#
daughter, Evelyn, were vii 
Fort Worth last Sunday.

GOES TO AUSTIN
School Supt. S. Vidal 

spent the week end in Austin, T in 
as, where he conferred with nth—
authorities and others pertnmiag 
to matters o f interest to the lor*
school system.

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear friends, we wish to thank

you for every dee4 o f kindness and 
loving words o f sympathy shawm 
is in our sorrow. We pray 
God’s richest blessings be 
and may loving friends be near 1» 
comfort you when you pasn the 
sad places o f life.

Mrs. J. R. ftaw iu» 
and Children.

from the Association of New York '■ r .<-r», which 'led the f 'il- 
City Schools. Juvenile correction ; lowing: W. G. Sh¡ -n.d. M. S. Ruff, 
organizations in 23 states have . \ j Reeves, Dr. .). T. Lee, N. L.
also praised the series.

• * •
No one. not even the script w rit

er, has ever given a last name to 
radio's "M r District Attorney."

iXorsoy than it is to get in to see a 
music publisher. And, if Dorsey 
pirks their tunes, they are sure of t 
being broadcast on the "Fame and 
Fortune" programs over the NBC- 
Blue network Thursday nights. 
Dorsey, pictured here, also gives 
winners $100 advance royalty.

• • •
Phil Spitalny, whose "Hour of 

Charm" Is heard over the NBC- 
Red network Sunday nights at 10 
p.m . e s t ., will tour Texas in April, 
making several theatre stops On 
their way back to New York he'll

who is heard over the NBC-Red 
network Wednesdays at i) 30 pm., 
e s t. However, in real life he is Jay 
Jostyn, pictured here, recently vot- 
cd the handsomest actor in radio

Nev '-m, A. J. < 
Waj rte, J. J. Sw 
Easley, I!. li. H ■ 
-ha) R. T. Bicker

break the journey with a visit to I by the students of Hunter College

A t The Churches
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH FIRST B A IT IS T  CHURCH

-----------  -----------
Luther Kirk | The services last Sunday were

Did you ever think about it ? i well attended and the gem rai in- 
Some folks stay home from church to rest was good, and the offering 
because they have company. Some was up. Read again Deut. 33:27; 
go visiting and therefore the peo- 2 Chron. 7:14: Malachi 3:10; Luke 
pie they visit can’ t attend church H:!l and then a.-k yourself if you 
because they huve company. While have faith enough to believ» what
others are going to be detained and 
as it appears to us; miss heaven be
cause o f their company. It is a 
funny world, but how could it In
different with so many funny peo
ple living in it? Take this thing 
o f sympathy for instance. If 1 do 
not get sympathy from you 1 will 
sympathize with myself. I wil! 
get sympathy. And then there is 
that thing known as a compliment. 
I f  you don’t brag on me a little, I 
will brag on myself. I will get the 
complement. This seems to be a 
human characteristic. Hu: hear 
me, my friend, I am persuaded that 
a time will come when my sym
pathy and compliments along with 
all other human characteristic*, 
will be of little value. It will be 
the sympathy and compliment of 
the Heavenly Father that will be 
desired at that hour. Ix-t’s incor
porate in our lives the essential 
things for eternal life. Let us ac
cept the graces o f God. You are 
invited to be with us Sunday.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 o.tri.
I/eague 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:16 p.m.

the Bible says.
The following attended the Dist

rict 17 convention in Stamford last 
Thursday and give a glowing re
port of the meeting: J. E. Reeves, 
Jean Reeves, Sue Stodghill, Bonnie 
Jones, I’atsy Hannah, J uracy Jones, 
Wayne Blacklock, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
U. Hathaway, Mrs. A. J. Beaty, 
I ’hil Lowry, Mrs. M. H. Reeves, 
Mrs. Leland Hannah, Mrs. K. B. 
Harrell, Joyce Spelce, Joan Har
rell, Miss Clara May, Rev. and 
Mrs. Albertson.

We urge you to find your place 
in the work o f the church. There 
is a place for everyone. W *■ are 
expecting the Training Union at
tendance next Sunday evening to 
run over 100.

W. II. Albertson

lasgaw, T. E. 
tzer, Dr. T. G. 
card, City Mar- 
, J. P. Howard, 

Dr. 1). C. Wylie, Dr. J. R. Smith, 
Dr. W. M. Crumc, R. C. Rogers, 
1! K. Bell, K. P. Munday, Thos. A. 
Ljyiie, Win. P. Karriiigtun, John S. 
l'ishcr, Rev L. W Carleton, R. B. 
Wilson, Rev. R. G. M. Kiland, Dr. A. 
A. S mth, Mac Ca-’ les, Orville Bul- 
lington and W. S. Ledbetter.

A group picture of employees 
of Baker-Bryant, Co. shows P. H. 
Can (»Hell. E. E. Ak- rs. W. S. Brit
ton, C. B. Gm I *  H 
F |, Conn, Mis- Ada Baker, and 
W. A. Baker. Another group of I 
fix, o f Monday's pioneers includes 
Chas L. Mayes, Walter H. Cou- . 
s:ii<, W. G. Sherrod, F. J. Mcla-n 
don, and W. A. Earnest.

'Monday'* comet hand, Tho*. A. ! 
] ay i manager, is also shown. | 
Soi-ie o f the individual members 
are easily recognized by those who j 
knew them.

Churches pictured in the edition
the Methodist Church, which 

is the building just recently torn 
down by the Pre ‘ yterian congre
gation; the Baptist Church and 
the Christian Church. A picture of 
the Gillespie school is also shown.

Other photo- are o f threshing 
and farming operations on Knox 
county farm , the Wichita \ alley 
passenger train, two street scenes, 
the two banks, and several store 
interior*, including Cousins Drug 
F*.«.re, J. M Terry’s confectionery, 
and the Interior o f Beatty Bros. 
Stoic, showing a display of bug
gies, saddles, harness, etc.

Residences pictured in the edi
tion included those of W A. l-.ar-

Cooperative Cain 
At O’Brien Issues 

Annual Dividend
At the annual stockholders meet

ing on Saturday March 8. the O' 
Brien Cooperative Gin Co. paid 
out $15,511.!)8 in dividends on 4,- 
365 bale* which have been ginned 
up to date. At the close o f the 
season a check in the amount of 
$3.60 per bale will Ik* mailed to 
each patron for cotton ginned since 
that date. It i* expected to make 
the total dividend for this year's 
operation amount to $16,000.

This gin is now one o f the out
standing cooperative gins in Texas, 
iind for the past 6 years it has 
maintained a splendid record. The 
O’Brien community has 4,000 acres 
of fine one-variety cotton that is 
attracting buyers from various sec
tions o f the state.

The same board of directors that 
has served for the past 5 year* 
was re-elected hy acclamation. B. 
Walters o f Rule brought a very in
spirational talk, and everyone went 
away well pleased.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tuttle, Mrs. 
Billy Seavy, Mr*. Maryna Wil* 

| hams, all o f Lawton, Okla., were 
I visitor* in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Phillip# this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woriow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alonzo Stewart and 
daughter, Margarete, o f Sweet
water, Okla., were guests o f Mrs. 
.1 R. Rawlins o f Coree over the 
week end. Mrs. Warlow is a sister 
o f IMrs. Rawlins and Mr*. Stewart 
is her niece.

Acala ( ottonseed
Ginned exclusively on one gin; 
recRancd: Ceresan treated;
State certified; government 
tested, !>2 per cent germination. 
Approved nnd handled here by 
Government Export Program 
for 2 out. of 3 years. Good lint 
turnout, high > radc, long staple. 
Extra large \ icld, many aver
aged 1-2 to -4 bale per acre 
this season with average price 
over 10 cents on entire crop 

Write for Information to

Farmers Union 
Co-Operative Bin

M U N D A Y .  T E X  AS

BUSINESS AND FRIENDSHIP. . .
Business basis! on friendship 
ship lost. Friendship based

alone often terminates in frienl- 
on b usine.«* is friendship gained.

We Are Thankful for the Friendship
. . . gained through our business associations. The result o: 
this friendship is confidence, nnd this confidence ha built a 

strong, safe. Insurance Company.

It Is a STRONG Organization
. . .  if there i* a LARGE CASH HEKERVK to give evidence < f 
SAPETTY. We feel that your confidence and friendship i- 
merited, because we can give you thi* substantial evidence. If 
you are assured o f greater safety for your money and quicker 
service to you when needed. You will b- pb -'-ed with hii in
vestigation of our rates and financial standing.

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.,
Phone 3731

W. H. L ITTLE F IE LD . Sec -Tress.

Box 306 ANSON, TEXAS

S. W. HOLLAND. MUNDAY, Local Kepi.nentathe

' . V . V W W / / W W / / W . V / / A V / A V A W / j ,A V . V A V

AD VER TISIN G
Is Business Insurance
Insure the volume of your sales by a program of ad

vertising directed to acquire new customers, and to 
keeping the confidence and patronage of your regular 
customers. Advertise your merchandise or service that 
your place of business will become a recognized dealer 
and grow faster in the business you sell. Make friends 
through acquainting*the general public of your desire 
to do business with them.

Persistent newspaper advertising will bring your 
business to the fore as no other medium can possibly do. 
Even though residents here and afar have never set foot 
in your place of business, through the consistent use of 
space in their newspaper, they become acquainted with 
you and your business, which will net profitable returns 
in the furture.

Give your business the opportunity to return the 
profit which your investment should. Place it before 
the public.

Your Buying Public 
W ill Read Your Ad  

In This Paper
Your prospective customers read their home news

papers thoroughly. It has an appeal which no hand bill 
tossed into your yard can possibly be expected to have. 
The home newspaper is read because it contains all the 
news of your home and community. Each member of 
the family finds time each week to read their local 
paper. The advertisements of local concerns have their 
appeal to every reader. With the undisputed fact that 
home news is always best news, your sales message thus 
attains the r eader’s interest which is necessary to return 
profitable sales from money spent for advertising.

Your* home newspaper has the confidence of its read
ers. It is a part of the community. It is looked forward 
to weekly to bring its r eaders the news, the local hap 
penings about local people which all of us know as 
neighbor s and friends. Such interest cannot help but 
stimulate the value of advertising space.

At the low cost of advertising space in this news
paper, plus the local reader interest, your advertising 
dollar is worth much more than it would be if applied to 
any other medium to acquaint the public with what you 
have to sell.

Munday Times
KNOX C O U N TY ’S LEAD ING  N EW SPAPER
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I GIVE YOU
TEXAST1
By Boyce Hmue

exclaimed, “ Sure and a marble c o f- ! 
fin would last a wan a lifetime,"

Some aon o f the Emerald Isle!
summed i‘, uj> with, “ Not more than j 
half the lie» they tell about the ! 

1 liish are true."

Here and there:
In a brilliant speech recenti; 

mator Morns Sheppard of Text

Thu top av thf RIOruin* to yex ;<OIM *1 4*’it that th * U

»n l haw »boa t ft Ja)«. i• or two in the » 1 n* *’thv

St. i ‘«trick !Day upirit? j >?|lUJcrÄ^ and that tí

T W  is «ne about two Iriihnm i 1 1 U- to ü»
ktaausl Mike and 1’:at, instead o f j mct ,ai«’ .or tri»’ c**\<

Itet «tisi Mikr,, for a change. Mike . ' i! l,vvl! uefeíiíát vt* ariti

1

Th

tea into a g"jkh and l'at >’*
“ Are ye kilted ? 1 ' y<
to «* .* ’ Mike replied,

i aIV, »peak 
•I ain't kill

ed but I’m s 
A variant: 
A fter Mtk 

nked, “  A re
Mike replie, 
said. “ You’r 
know wtn :h> 
And Mike r
I’m dead, lie,
areuldn * da-

rhleSi

to Wil
m .” I
,r I dr

TH-- Iris 
«entra, i cti
mark abo 
put yer ! 
etenv,’ o 
frog, “ W 
and When

imiumg
hia re*

exam». i
We are having “ Stunt Night“

Friday night. We are inviting all
ihe Senior Cltiaen from Knox coun
ty to give a stunt in the Benjamin
High School auditorium. Thor* 
will be a $10.00 prize for the best 
tunt, and a $5.00 prize for the
■ heel having the host attendance, 

excluding Benjamin.
We wonder why all the Senior 

boys are planning to dre.*» up Fri- 
ay night could it be that they 

have “ Boy Friends?"

Cotton For Evening

M •. Cunnigham was in Austin 
this last week, attending a meet-
i .g of school superintendents.

N A T I O N 'S

H I G H W 4 F  
NATIONS

N01 DSAin 7RAP
A T  N t O H  /*>
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v B A L m w R t -  Wm
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70 fili ¡ S h J iO Ñ 3 \ \  
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A m p  i t s  p ic a l  o f  
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\  TH RO i - ' "  FHB
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Tkamas J 
ÜUU no sy.< 

tha: it’s < 
tter individu 
Wtth this 
or of tile 
« ubA  an iru 
meats on th 
ap îerr* ¡ve 
Haalrfted b; 
Shwv rnemb

Marine Corps 
To ITeach Peak j 

Of Enlistments!
U.S. Ma 
mac h a

VZT»:- ■■ \
\

MUST I'r LIGHTED 
Y O U

$ \ F L T Y .

W Ml’*,roRYOU*

he 27 U«VFÄY YFAR TH E
M IL E  HIGHW AY HA1» AVFRAGE0
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IN IQAO THE HIGHWAY
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Sport»
The Benjamin volleyball team 

played the Vera Pilots last Thurs
d a y  for the purpose o f determining 
which team would represent thin 

ction In the county meet. A fter 
wo very enjoyable game«, the Vera 
:rrLs won, and, therefore, are to 
represented this section. We hav 
ail enjoyed playing volleyball very 

uch and \Vo hope to give the var
us team.* of the county a little 
're competition next year.
The hoy* have tiegun training 

for t:ack. The gymnasium ha» been 
,\1 oil1, tha ;k.- to Mr. Barton, so 

| that the tennis players may work 
at in the gym, on the days when 

] the weather doe* not permit them 
to do so outside.

The li.njnmin All-Stars have 
j participated in two tournaments 
: recently*. They were fortunate 
i enough to win consolation in the 

biree tournament, but they were t

Mr». Howard lla m lt  o f Mexico 
City and Miss Mary Moore were 
visitor» in Abilene one day last
week. '

Mr. and Mr». J. Bee McStay of 
Vernon spent last Sunday here, vi*- 
itiiig with Mr. McStay’»  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. McStay.

m
-Í T ? ¿<b*píf?

4 # ,
i

’i the O'Brien tourna-

( ' Le;

he han 
derricl

nd a re

a*w> <io not deny that <
O. Thompson t* ore of 
iafarmt*i men on oil in 
aar can they deny that 
or teamed the industry 
way." as a worker on l 
'tear, in laying pip.

ry worker before !**.■ i:s a 
«sfu! independent operator 

Aad Judio- Olin CuUktso'
OaCy an authority on gu*. is 
VaU> conversant with oil. So hero 
row haw tliree men, who know the 
oil industry up one side and down 
tewwther, and they ar,- working in 
Saaaor. for the good o f Texas 
ttte mn old buebftli maxim, Don't 

up a winning team,"

JH‘2
Via Jo

Ma

An Irish philosopher said, "S in 
gle mudortune» never come alone, 
and the greatest of ail {MMMlbte 
wafortui!,,» is generally follow «] 
by a greater.'* A salesman said 
•f aome window sasho»: “ These 
saabes will last you forever; and 
a ft r th a t ,  if you have no further 
w  far them, you can -ell them as 
aM iron." A lov»r said. “ It's a 
great com 
ly when y 
\ debater

the mouth o f Marvh. | 
1». O’Leary, officer in 

of the Dallas Kecruiting I 
announced today It wa.- 
wt'ek or two ago that the lid I 
tod from recruiting in the] 
s and since that time a I 

«toady stream of men have been I 
(la-s.'ig through the* District Kt*- I 
cru.tmg Otfie. in Dallas. Th«,-** ( 
men are eiilteted in I »alia.- and m ■ ' I 
by train to San Diego, California, 
for their initial training.

An opportunity to enlist in the I 
Marines with active duty only dur 
ing the present national emergency I 
is being offered now for thus 
young men between the age* of Is 
ind 30 yean, who are »ingle, and | 
who have nut yet been called fe 
'elective service. These men may I 
enlist in C la.. I l l  (e> o f the Ma-1 
rir.e Corps Ke-erve, with imniedi- j 
ate aaaignmetil to active duty in i 
the r- go ar senie» Men enlt-ling 

ps Reserve w ill) 
pay, allowance« 1 

1 privitegM. while on a • '•
V . 

O’l
j'

THE MUST *  'HT f  1AIM  u

SL\. F;U>M i ! .  BENJAMIN l ’ i 'B L ît ' t : *

Esiitor-in-Ch.ol' _____ C. ! . Willianis
Assistant Editor Vo; • i;!it
Senior Reporter 1 . . ¡ W
Junior Reporter -------- ________ N- Jene ! ar.:er

•
Frech man R, porter ...........Be r y T r» in ha ta
Sport* E d ito r_________  ________ . V, ,u Nunley
Sponsor___ . .  ..........-• ______- — _____ __  Miss Cote
Sadie « .. ___  — - ---------- — — . ----------- - ? * *

meat. However, we were not dis- 
apointed when the name* for th? 
All-Tournament Team was chosen. 
Floyd Nunley made the first team 
ur.d Tick Moorhouse made tha < c-1 
n d  team. Both received rnedaLs.

Th,

rnt
Ci

tc in*

Mari:

rivilei

Freshman News
Freshman Class had a skat- 

rig party ami theatre party last 
Friday night. We 1 
-kating rink in Rno' 
and skated a sejtsioi 
went to the show.

The following pup

fir»«
id

M
Th

. ■ ur favoi ite poi ■■ 
France* Duke: 
Fida l ’uri Lo

I l ’eep."
j Konnte Parker: 
fett."

Jimmte Salte
j Homer.”

Guiloway, Joy NunUv. Ruth! Merda l.’utled- 
IVg v i Little la, 

n. Chiù 
Adria

i'.tle Boy Blue.”  
'd: “ Little Ilo

•lutti«, Miss Muí- 

“ Little Jack
ided :

Sadie The Snoop
Bi’ l, what did you and Cidy and 

Edith make on your Chemistry 
test* last week??

How d d Mr. Barton know that 
the red [icrcil belonged to Bud

Cidy, what happened when you 
told lii ulah to “ Put up her dukes"?

It is surprising how much the 
Chemistry students can learn when 
thc\ really try !!

\\ hat .•ertain Senior girl is court- 
in," a Vera boy??

What i* *o interesting in the 
Iionu Kconomics room, Mr. Curry?

Ed. about whom did you write a 
l>oeni ?

The Snoop department has a re
port that a certain Senior ln>y is 
learning how to spell . . . could 
you aiTum this statement, Cidy?

"Mat i Had A
ile page, 
inham, < 
Hertel.

Ruby
harley

Salt»
Snail Jin

i
yu,

.a '
my
Coi

M orhous 
it ; ary.”

“ Mary, Mary,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell were 
visitors in Abilene last Sunday.

3rta
f  s\

to b«
irftüt t£ v

j vice whil* o n
\e Mannt» Corpi in

y. Keil 
H, and

P i ¿irtwright. Billy
i Brown.

The Junio 
off for then

rs have 
rirgÄ

»sent the 
and v. i

dépoli*
receive

i»K anci^r W i l l  nftVf AM f .Mi«» id?* i,n i Mr.-. Wiley their preaiiiint* mu n. We it h* plan-
id Mr« <;■*!- m  ig a part time ti., WtH*k.Bfi with t le Hiofl* t unity to trauefer to the t « li’iiar ? .. 1 '1 VlAi- \ .■*< mr

¡de
motU

Then the
«ho enlist*

ihon d t hi

Senior»
are really 
k, trying 
to a “ B”  a 

rxi-mpt from

BIRTH W M H  N C K M IM
Mr. and Mrs. I. E'. lxiving are

Hi* Harm's o f a baby son, born on 
Wednesday, March *>th. Both moth
er anil ton are reported to be doing 
nicely. _

(Mather, 
Arrs- WH 
a port a 
at a  ahi) 
to me L 
teck." 
*te> «ni

« V ,

F n d s  T h a t  C o n c e r n  Y o u Mo. 24 of a Serie»

where- 
yer po 
kdles, 
arouyh 
-hat th

had

B U T A N E  S Y S T E M S
I f t  I f  C\~ J ê A ____J
C S 3 V O  f  A l l  / A  t o  * f I n f *  

J S O U T V  i  t i l t  w 'J  I I I  t v  J t * l*I p

Rcgardlc 
cai> meet

Economy 

Water Hi

(

A few weeds
grow in ev e ry  garden

Eli
(

P ,r

An- ■••... rd  tiiir right to make it.

W>, vv i*;t them cleaned up because

that or outam

The Rexall Drug Store
W h

t
tait tt

CO
L¡

m ger the 31,165 job s  and
. 1 s2 payroll created by beer in 
since re -lega liza tion . B eer 

, ! 2 / *,968.64 last year in
i this state.

'nx.nevcrth 
is concern ■

w.iolotiome contati 
brewing industry 
these undesirable places and v. 
them cleaned up.

W e  want them cleaned up h v  
tlvey eo.dunger roar riglit to w  ; >y

The-. • benefits art w orth  preserving. 
You  can help u *. if you w ill, by (1 ) pat
ronizing only the reputable, legal places 
that sell 1 vr and by (2 ) reporting any 
law  violations to the duly constituted 
law enforcement authorities.

BEER...a  beverage o f  moderation

Joan Leslie. Warner Bros, fea
ture player, »ears a new youthful 
dinner dress showing shirred bodice 
ot lilark and white checked taffeta 
splashed with small pink roses. The 
skirt of white cotton pique has a 
shirred set-in hand of the bodice 
materials. Bows of black velveteen 
rihhon add a perky touch to the 
costume.

.. o f Automobile Ac
cessories and Parts

Tire Pump
GOLDENKOD

$1.49
l ! i  TON

Hydraulic Jack

$2.75
4-W AY

Lutf Wrench

3Sc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Silinan and 

family. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. A meet) 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mr». ¡>ie<! 
Waheed spent last Sunday in Roch
ester, visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Silman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen of 
Lubock spent the week end here 
with their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mr». Sied Waheed.

LEAVE Ft lit MARKET
Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Silman of 

Rochester, and George Salem, own
er o f The Fair Store o f Munday, 
left last Monday morning for Dal
las. where they are attending mar
ket and purchasing new spring 
merchandise.

Rev. H. A. Longino o f Crowell 
was visiting old friends and at
tending to business matters here 
last Monday.

Mis* J 1 Hughe.*, who had been 
taking Medical treatment at the 
Knox County hospital, has return
ed home nnl is reported to be vi ry 
much improved.

Mis> Wynette Farmer of Knox 
City visited friend* in town last 
Saturday.

FA N  BELTS
FOR

Ford and Chevrolet

19c
Spurk Plugs

EACH

1 9 c
BATTERIES

Standard

“B w Batteries 94c
Heavy Duty $1.39
“B” Batteries
H i Volt $3.95“A ” Battery
We carry a complete line of 
Metjuay-Norri» Product», Has
tings Kings, Perfect ( ’ irle King*. 
Gate» Fan Betts, and Fratn Oil 
Filter». .j j

SMITTY’S
A U T O  S U P P L Y
MUNDAY ............. H ASK ELL

D m  in* io n i  home...
A T  E I O » n J iC 2 < : i »  P l t l C E S f
O t t o  V S 'o v ì i  O u l u ,  M t i r v h  # 7  t h r u  2 2

C A M E R O N  .Smashing Cameron Sales Values! Now is your 
M9 E ' i ' S  fl a  t*,ance u> *l13* Spring painting and wallpaper- 

> -  •  Mm *  e  - a Km ing at reduced price*. Hut you don't have to sac 
t  i f  f  ’  t ' '  Hj rincc famed Cameron Quality — nor are you rc- 

’’ ’ su ited in color and style selections. This is no
remnant s. lc! 5 . ur selection of svallpapcr is from the new 1941 
< amcron line— the widest selection available in tlic South-
wot. Highest quality Minnesota brand paints — behind Sate!
"huh stand* the Cameron warranty, proven by 73 years of 
sao. led, repeat customers. Wm. Cameron K Co., the largest 
Southwestern retailers of paint, selected Minnesota brand paints to sell 
because of Minnesota's unusually high quality and ability to stand up in 
hot weather. Wide variety of colors available. Don't m in  lin t excep
tional opportunity to Jo your decorating w ith  quality m a trrijh  at below  
tio m u l <• a .  You have one week only to place your order and benefit 
from this big opportunity.

W A L L  P A P  KB; «S P E C
Vi'«I|»tprf for » 5-roon honte, »elected by

from cyou from our heiufitul ft indard line which 
v m ild  i  kt you $39 00 Let week and w ill 
• sain neat week, but U i/i  weak only is 

■‘u n  A t  a fjHct.»! p t io  of $29.80. W ide  
artAf of beautiful, now I 9 i l  patterns from 
whi. h v tu can pick for each of your rooms : 
liv in g  boom, I ) in in i< Room, 2 Bedrocufts, 
hath K iu l.  a, 2 ( losecs and Halt. YcAir 
ctv. re st lection w ill r  «t you only $29 80 
r: u3rd!< x* of the h^her laonnal price» of 
the individual wzllpuptr» )ou select.

I  A L  !
$ 3 9 .0 0  

VALUE  
^  For Only

$ 2 9 00

P A I  ATT S P E C I A L !
Paint for i  l -roon hoyu.  sderted by von 
from our wide range of S’jru ijrd  — *—

'.Z——■i i s  wl ;ch would cost you $>2-35 I tst week and 
ek. hut thh werft oriy

is yours at a special pnee of $2^.04, In- 
dtidrs all outside w all, porch and screen 
paint, neccviary raw lm*ccd o il. turpentine, 
whittng and white le jd . Ih e  paint is our 
Minnctofa I'rarul uuality paint— no sccoud 
r r id c —the h n o d  V\ «v ( »menm & C o. *«• 
letted as be*! out of the many available 
T h is  i* your chance to buy i. ja lu y , fn»h  
paint at a special price.

4

832 .33
VALUE

For Only

82 7 04
I M E  K l l H l  D E C O K A T I X e  S IM  I  I A I .

A  rom pici* in o n u r  d«o r»tln* p a t in e ,  l.,-I-d ina oli mo«»il^> and lobo* (or s 
* fo“ m n“ im contiu in» o l L iv io . Ilonm, D /n in . Ruom. K lu h rn . Itu b  and 1 lt*d- 
ri>,,rns l in c i , - ,  prie n i  ai J6.02 p*r m colh. In 1 .,,]<■* «mir arlrrtion ol thè Ulrac 
«allpaperi t.,r ra ih  ttxim a n j paiotin i all ¡ r ’ctiot v.cod trim, baa*. <1>k >,i . « in d im i 
and u n c f  wuodwock « u h  i  onta nf Soft C im a  Minnesota p u n ti 
».■ut Klr.notii Ine ea.h  ti*>m (r im  thè vide eatfrte o l wallpapera H - i S o f P * K  
and co leri • fK rcd  P r ie *  f n t l t i f i i  all labar, l'<vmcnt oa easy 
n, nthlv treni, «>n open note wuluiut m otijtj»* or cullatrral Inttrlor f l y l l P  
D ecora i.oa f o c la $ t  0 « . > ..................................... ...  . . . • fFn

per
mtmlh

i : \ T K i i i o s t  i i o a h : p .\ i .\t i k i ;
Average A-mnm homr n fe rm r completely repainted. Incfetffgf beffi ma*trial, mné 
labar, spettally prucd at $ ' 5» per month, if the contract is signed tbit week 
Includes repainting bowse with two coats—/»rtf coat Minnesota*! VI eld T ile , tecond 
coat Quality lliruse Paint— this combination giving results equal to the normal three 
coats. Paint one-car garage two coats and stain both house and gar* a . m  
age wood »binale roofs Y o u r choice from a wide variety of color • a l l l
»elections Painting porch Ihuirt, doors and screens included Par men« \ r l  
“ 0.**,,T 'lilff**!?1 V ’t » ™  0 0  *J,"> note wilbuut ttiorrgage ew ctdlatcral. f ¡ 1 . 1  Per  
■ <#wf.e M a l l . .  Pack a .  a O a lr ........................................................................• f f  m o n th

>JVe,

i

O n e  W e e k  O n l y ,  S t a r l i n g  M a r c h  1 7  i2

CAMERON STORE
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Wild Hobby Horses'
Staged Friday Night

Now aftrr a lung last the one- 
net piny, "W ild  Hobby Hornes”  will 
he Friday night. This time it’s 
final. You Dimply ean't miss it! 
Hick Harrell’s going crazy can’t 
be anything but good. The play is 
the county interacholaDtie league 
one-act play. Other characters you 
will enjoy are: Sarah Caraway, 
I ’aUy Ruth IMitchell; Nurse Tor
rence, Ale lie Jungman; Arthur 
Caraway, Wayne Hlucklock; Don
ald Caraway, Milton Thompson; 
Emma, Hetty Jean Golden; Ann 
Martin, Itonnie Jean Milsteud. The 
play is comedy throughout never 

, u dull moment. There is excite- 
rijent enough for the entire fumi'y 

them all. Prices 10c and
15c. *

not only educationally, but socially.

Coree Tops In Precinct Playoff

The precinct volleyball playoff 
1 was held at Goree monday night. 

Munday, Rhineland, and Goree 
composed the precinct.

Munday and Rhineland Juniors 
played the first game. Munday 
won by a close margin. The Mun- 

\ day Junior girls then played Goree 
j in the finals and Goree won.

Goree Senior girls and Rhineland 
Senior girls played next. Munday 
then played Goree, the winner of 

i ibis game. The Munday Senior 
girls lost this game to Goree.

l<oyal Patriots Club
Selects New Chairmen

The Loyal Patriots Club of Room 
4B met last Friday. The club se
lected I<a Rue Johnson as the best 
citizen o f the week. New chair
men for different committees were 
selected and are as follows:

Thrift committee: Delbert Mont
gomery.

Safety committee: LaRue John
son.

Character committee: Charlotte 
Williams.

Good manners committee: Ruby 
Joyce Wallace.

• • •
Donald Waheed visited in Roch

ester Sunday,
Delbert Montgomery and Mau

rice Patterson are hack after sev
eral days o f ahaence. The room 
missed them and are glad to have 
them hack.

Several members o f room 4B 
have been absent because of ¡li
nes!«. They are Otis Coates, C lif
ford Killian, Larry Kimsey, Floyd 
Cbaney, and Bobby McGraw.

Room 4B is having a very in
teresting study o f spider*.

Munday Speakers Vie
In Abilene Tourney

The Munday High School de
baters, declaim«rs, and cxtempoi- 
ancous speakers, entered the invi 
tution tournament at Abilene Sat- 

■ urday, accompanied by Mr. Colley.
The girl debate team debated 

Odessa and the boys team debated 
i Brownwood. Both teams bust to 
their opposition.

The Munday High .School g ir l’s 
team consisted of Polly Silman and 
Audrey Phillips. The boys team 
consisted of Ben Bowden and Char
les Baker; all first-year debaters.

Cora Jean Martin, declaimer, 
won fifth place in the finals.

Jimmie Henslee represented 
Munday in the exti mporaneous 

j speaking.
All o f these speaking events are 

under the supervision o f S. Vidal 
Colley. They will be entered in the 
county interscholastic league-events 
to represent Munday High School 
this month.

Patriotic Declamation Shows
Feeling of Americans

H« liemaking Officers Attend
Rally at Spar

The officers o f the Homemaking 
Cluh of Munday High School at
tended an all day district rally at 
Spur Saturday.

The officers o f the club, who are 
Flora Bell Ratliff, president; Patsy 
Mitchell, Dixie Atkeison, and Sue 
Stodghill, were accompanied by the 
homomaking teacher. Miss Ilah 
(Moody.

The theme o f the day was “ Ac
quainting ourselves with our Or
ganization.”  Several very inter
esting talks were made along this 
line.

A very enjoyable day was spent 
by all who attended the meeting.

A declamation, edited by S. Vidal 
Colley, Munday school superintend
ent, follows. The speech will De
given by Cora Jean Martin. Mun
day High School junior, in the 
interscholastic league contest this 
month.

*  • *

Price of Liberty
Kditcd by S. Vidal Colley 

The peace of the world was brok
en last September when legions of 
Germans trampled beneath them 
the free people o f Poland. In si
lence the nations o f the earth wait
ed and pleaded. Again the rumble 
o f German stuka dive-bombers, 
tanks and airplanes drove over 
the wikted forms o f the low coun
tries o f Denmark, Belgium, and 
the Netherlands. It couldn’t h*>•>-

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
N E W . . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We iavite you to get acquaints«! with 
our business development service for ml! 
kinds e f advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for
y ~ " -  r r

KNOX C O U N T Y ’S LEAD ING  
N EW SPA PER-COM M E RCI A L  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

pen again— yet it had. Treaties had 
been ignored 'Munich again pro
nounced to the world that a Gei- 
ruan dictator would cause legions to 
die that greed and desire might 
be satisfied.

Mighty England and the famed 
army of France teamed to -tem the 
tide o f the mighty avalanche ot 
n uchinery devouring huropc. dons 
ct  the armies depending on tow.r- 
ing guns and fo :ts to stop the 
monster that threatened all who 
called themselves tree men. Re
lentlessly the totalitarian .»east re- 
voured men, forts, even armies in 
its onslaught over the Free.eh land 
bought by the blood o f the glorious 
French Revolution. Two otlie 1 coun
tries felt the sting o f the Gonna;, 
invisible army that sprung within 
its midst to join hands with the in
vaders o f the countries that have 
for centuries remained at peace 
Finland, Norway and Sweden. 
Thousands o f Knglishmcn, once on 
the Europeun continent fighting 
shoulder to shoulder with French 
comrades were shoved bodily into 
the English channel losing lives 
and much material.

The mechanized herd«. - <i.o\i on 
around the Maginot Line, into the 
heart of France. The fifth column, 
th«* invisible Hun, was doing his 
deadly work whi n France needed 
help its own men, c,unpromising
ly, yielded day alter day until Laris 
fell only after the Italian horde 
struck Fiance when its son* had 
their back to the wall.

America has tried peaci concili
ation. Its peace efforts hav* la-on 
drummed into dull ear*. The last1 
war taught us the horror* of war.

We hate tried entreaty. Men 
who .«aw ai.d felt the pangs of war 1 
have a.-ked for defense. Many 
Americans -a., that Hitler ha- no | 
intention of invading America., 
They say it is too far away. They j 
mention that if we leave him alone! 
he will leave us alone. Was this j 
not .the policy of Poland, Denmark, 
Hungary, Rumania, Sweden, and 
others'-’ The time for appeasement 
is past. The timt for false hopes 
that he will not strike lioth with : 
an invisible army and a visih.* ! 
army and Navy i- over. We need 
action. Our brethren an- already j 
in the field. Why stand we her«- 
idle'-’ Is peace so sweet or war too j 
deadly as to be purchased by the , 
chains o f slavery? The gentlemer 
may cry Isolation isolation when 
there is no isolation. The next 
gale that comes from the Atlantic 
will bring to our eye- the head
line* o f more Knglish towns torn 
asunder and the numbers o f sh:p.-> 
being sunk. Every ship that got-« 
down with it* gallant crew trying 
to reach Kngland with food and 
war material is another that brings 
the German horde closer to our 
shore. Every English fmy that 
breathes his last on the g.'ound 
after having been bombed or shot 
from the skies is one less tietwe« n 
us and the bea«t that would ink« 
our liberties, our freedoms and 
our God-given constitution.

For America must be ready the 
fartlung resource at our com
mand must be nio.ded into iiistru- 
ments o f defensive war. To do 
this every gun, ev* ry ship, * very 
airplane that cor. go to our first 
line o f defense, the sons of Eng
land, must be sent immediately.

But this is not all. Every w writ
er, every man, woman 1 . iJ 
should be tohi and taught that we 
at home must do our part. >•>■: r 
country must. yes. must b* -ur ••*! 
of those who love it not. We offer 
freedom o f speech, prvss, assembly, 
vote and pursuit «<f happinr«* to 
those who have come here to make 
their homes. Our constitution, writ
ten by the blood o f free men, o f
fers this. But we do not «*ff< r the-.*' 
to him who would «lestroy the gov
ernment that has made it possible 
for them to eat «»ur food, live in 
our peaceful land, partake o f our 
rights then devour the hand that 
has f««l them. This is ingratitude. 
Every person who thinks oth« rwise 
shouhl be sent to the country that 
will agree with hi* doctrine and 
there he may find the freedom and 
the form of government he wants

with war in its midst, with the j 
supreme, where starvation is -talk
ing and wher«- individuals are lost i 
in obedience to a dictator.

With Patrick Henry we may >a\ j 
we may be weak in arms row. But 
when shal we be stronger? Will 
it be when we art totally disarm- 
«■d anil a O rm an guard is station
ed at every house? Shall we ac
quire the effectual mean* o f resis
tance by lying supinely on our back 
and hold the delusive pmintom of 
hope until the enenmie* *hall have 
bound us hand and foot? 1 know 
not what others may choose but 
a* for me ami mine w«- will de
fend, we will save, we will volun
teer, we will bear the tax burden, 
our country will be ready, it must 
be ready.

News Frwsi the
Knglish Department

The Seventh Grade finished their 
letter books in English last week. 
Some very interesting and attract
ive books were handed in. In 7-U 
Helen Haymes made a red, white 
und blue book that loon a.i syes. 
Janie Sue Haynie made an at
tractive book and blanket-stitched 
it in blue wool. Others who hand
ed in colorful books were Max me 
Yeager and Hobbj Henson, in 
7-A Bobby Broacli had a beautiful 
book with red, while and blue let
ters cut out am. pasleu on the 
front. Benson Broach was a “ close- 
up” for Bobby, tt.-iuon made his 
book attractive with red thread, 
sewed it all himself, too. The most 
complete books in 7-A were: La- 
treace Johnson, Met clvey Jones, 
and Bernice Dougin Some of thi 
Seventh Giuders are a wee bit 
slow in handing in their letter I 
books. We hope to -■ more com
plete and attract)'.i - >k.s later <>n 
in the week.

The fifth grade English cla . 
is working still on v«-i Goodnt «, 
thye didn’t know on word cou! i 
do so many thin-- Sabject* ami 
predicates have ju ' n« . n conquei 
ed now. it won't long until tin > 
will be able to wilt, long inti rest
ing paragraphs a .it their dail> j 
experiences. Mi.-. Burnett says it ’ 
won’t it be long until wc try our j 
skill at poetry wrr ng. You know, I 
“ In the spring a young man's 
fanev . . . ”

Monday night at Goree? (W a* it
because he wasn’t there, Liza ?)

— Sargent is so interested in 
school and no more play practice?

Joe Dean has a sgre throat?
—-J’atsy Ruth can’t seem to find 

her mate?
J. E. and Cherry seem to mak. 

such good grades in English?
Flora Bell moved to the hack 

of the English room Tuesday?
Alien«- and Ethel don’t say in 

Physics class any more.
Bonnie thinks that a certain 

Senior boy is a cad.
John wanted to miss school 

Tuesday? (I t  couldn’t have been 
just the sales barn?)

Wayne likes life in the office 
so well?

L. B. has changed from Sun
set to Rhineland?

-  -Evelyn like- See-More so 
well ?

thing« like this because it gives us 
practical experience.”

The Commercial Department
Entertain* Student Body

J. C. Harphaia mss »
visitor in Newcastle last

Lamoine Black lock, wfcw < 
last week here with his pm 
returned to his studies ah 
Tarleton College, SiepheatriRs
Sunday. Mr. and Mr*, 
took him to Stephenville am
visited in Ranger and Ciaes.

Senior* on Review

1 he fu'ond Grade ( iiirp

The children in the -econd gn. 1 
di ided to name t m-ws section 
“ The Se«-ond Grad* Chirp." Every 
week the news will be brought in 
< ii Monday morning.

Home Jobs
Burma l>«-an: Drying dishea.
Don: Milking th> cow.
H«.tty: Sweeping the floor.
Surah Heth: Making the bed.
Alfred Bennie: Cleaning the 

yard.
Jean: Tending to h*-i brother
Janie*: Going af:*-r cows.
Cleat Joe: Making ix-ds.
Arden: Wishing dishes.
Jimmie: Getting kindling for the 

fire.
Happy Birthday

James Simpson had a birthday 
Sunday, ‘March 9th. He was eight 
years old.

Room Kulo
1. Always be bu*> and happy.
2. You should never talk when 

cth* i people are talking.
8. Remember to say Please and 

Thank You.
4. Work quietly and neatly.
!* Never say had things about 

people.
<!. Always give up to one anoth

er.
Items of Interest

Ik-y Green has seen some wild- 
fliiw.-r* blooming.

Junior lloweth has spent a week 
in Abilene.

Charles Elmo Morrow went t*> 
Rule.

Homer Is)wranee went to Gorin: 
to visit his grandfather who is 
ono’ hundred year* old.

Faye King named her collie di-g 
Jerry.

The second-graders are glad to 
hn-.v Kenneth Kilcrea-e back after 
an ahsence of three months.

. . . Likes Henry Fonda
This red-haired, blue-eyed Senior 

boy is Glyn D. Rayburn. Glyn is 
happy when eating fr«-*h fish or 
watching a football game.

Glynn like* to study, which is 
very unusual for most hoys, and 
his favorite subject is geometry.

His ambition i- to be a busineis 
man, but in the meanwhile he lik .« 
to collect junk.

Glyn hope* the Seniors o f next 
year will have u happy success oi 
life.

Blonde's favorite food is Milk

This blonde-haired, blue-eyed 
Senior girl collects what-nots and 
photos. Her favorite sport* are 
football and tennis ur«- her favorite 
movie actress is Bette Davis.

Her ambition i* to be a great 
success, and she also wishes for 

* the Seniors of next year success 
in all they undertake.

She likes spinach and also likes 
to study. Best of all comic strips, 
Sue like* Smiling Jack. Sue who? 
Why, Stoiighill, o f course!!

Congratulation*

The commercial department of 
Munday Jfigh School entertained 
the student body with two one-act 
plays recently.

“ Boss vs Secretary” was enjoy
ed by all with the following cast 
turning in perfect performances:
Doris Windell, the new secretary,
Bonnie Jones; Mi*s Meigs, the first 
secretary, Sue Htodghill; Mabel, 
the office clerk, Allene Jungman;
Jimmie Simms, the office boy,
Stephen Harrison; and Mr. George 
H. Blaine, the boss, Hugh Longino.

"Tricks and Trades”  was superb 
with the high-powered executives 
Sargent Lowe and O. H. Spann,
Jr., planning how to deal with per
sons with shady practices.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Jungman Mr. and Mrs. John

spent last Friday and Saturday in nounce the arrival o f a baby 
Fort Worth, where they attended on Sunday, March ‘Jth. 
lb- South .<-ti r ii Expo 'urn and and little daughter or . i-ponsd 
Fat Stoock Show. be doing nicely.

Treaton Ingram returned to Abi
lene last Sunday after speadsr a 
week here with hi* mother. I n .  
Louise Ingram.

Sidney Lee, who is «-mplsysl at 
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, viaitaihis 
'parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Los, 
here last Sunday.

Miss Margaret Jean HordiS, « W
is attending Texas Tech s i  LsA-
bock, spent the week end here with 
her mother, Mrs. Mart Hardia.
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Butane Plants
F.H.A. purchase* . . .  3 year? to pay no down payments . . 
per cent interest.

K E L V I N A T 0  R
. . ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS . . . Easy term* O h m  
ask us about our Farm Payment Plan.

T R A V I S  J O N E S
A p p l i a n c e  C o m p a n y

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S  

A ■ ■ «  ■ -■ ■ ■ ■ 3 -■*•- C  l
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Polly Silman, a secretarial train
ing student in Munday High .School 
was awarded a certificate by th* 
Gregg Writer for her achievement 
in typewriting.

This certificate is issued to stu
dents who have reach«-d very rigid 
requirements a* set up by the 
Gregg Writer.

Polly is to be congratulated on 
her efforts leading to this ac
complishment.

l-eague Work Progress*»

The students are working dili
gently ill Munday High School *o 
he good contestant* in the Knox 
County interscholastic league meet.

It is reported by l*rincipal L. S. 
Hargegree that progress is good 
in the following fields: typewrit
ing, shorthand, tennis, baseball, 
spelling, declamation, essay writ
ing, debate, and one-«et play.

Play Presente*! in Chapel

We Wonder Why . . .
The Senior class is decreasing 

so rapidly?
Whv the !-ov* don't make th 

Home E-e cottage their regular 
meeting place any more?

— Sue ha.* «h-cided to stay at 
home Saturday night* until at least 
’ :00?

-  So many Juniors jump when 
the name Tu ar *1 Sie are mention
ed, and the name Curly i* laugh*-«! 
at.

D o  is always going to the 
library and never can find hi* own 
desk until the bell ring*.

Why Polly and Audrey are 
so interested in «lebat*- lately? 
(Could it be Abilene-1)

Why ‘ Liza’ couldn't play hall

Much enjoyment wa* had by the 
pupils «if Munday school* Wednes
day when a group of Pth grade pu
pils presented “ Mrs. O'Leary's 

¡Cow”  in a chap* ! program.
The play, a light comedy, was 

Well presented. Characters were: 
Margaret Jean Womhle, Jimmie 
Silman, Magg-«- Sesrcey. Helen 
Williams, Betty Golden, Bonnie 
Jean Milstead. ami Wayne Black 
lock.

l.unrh«*on Served h> Home Ec birls

The Home Economics girl* under 
the direction of Mi*.» Ilah Moody, 
served a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Ingram on March 10.

Cora J«-an Martin assisted in th 
kitchen. Fl«>ra Bell Ratliff. I’ati\ 
Ruth Kirk. Bonnie Jean Milstcad. 
Margaret J«-an Wombl*-, and Betty 
Jean Golden acted as waitress!-*.

The girls said, “ We enjoy doing

Social Science N e » «

The history department has lieen 
making an extensive study of the 
various changes in the maps o f th« 
world today. We have also been 
keeping poste«! on current event* 
and haippi’nings o f the United 
State* and Europe as well as that 
o f the Far East.

Mr. A. U. Hathaway told both 
secti«vns of the fifth grade stories 
o f  th* Civil War days. TTiese child 
too enjoyed "Uncle Happy’s” talk 
vary much as it paralleled a study 
of the Civil War in their history.

■  ■  ■  '■ «  «  W »  ■ ■ • * ■ . '■

Announcing...
. . . That I have taken over the manage
ment of the Texaco Service Station in 
Munday, which was formerly o{>erated by 
Vincent Lane.

I will continue to handle Texaco Gas and 
Oils, and will soon have a complete stock 
of Firestone Tires. I will also have auto
mobile accessories and will continue an 
expeit washing and greasing service.

It is my aim to render the very best ser
vice possible, and I invite the patronage 
of all my friends in Knox county.

D O R S E  R O G E R S
Texaco Service Station

Plan Now ...
Now’s the time to make plans for that 
1941 crop! It’s plow time, stalk cutting 
time in Knox county, and you’ll find all 
your needs for these activities at Guinn’s.

All farming needs can be supplied eco
nomically here. Get the habit of coming 
here for- your farm implements and ser
vice. We have plow shares, plow points, 
lister shares, and stalk cutters in addi
tion to the needs below:

Farm Needs. . . BEARCAT FEED GRIND
ERS

AI.I.IS-CHAI MEUS AVERY FARM MACH

TRACTORS IN ER Y

TRACTOR TIKES GARDEN HOSE

FARMING IMPLEMENTS PlrOWS, FTC.

HOES, RAKES. ETC PARING KNIVES

A MODERN AND COM 
I ’LETK BLACKSMITH

GAS. KEROSENE AND 
OTHER STOVES

SHOP CKOS LEY RADIOS

Have your blacksmithinK done at our 
shop. We have well qualified blacksmiths 
who can turn out your work promptly 
and efficiently.

Guinn Hardware Co.
YOOR L IIK I KM  LLY S U P P L Ì » »

«  « ■

SUBSCRiE l  and SAVE
The Abilene Reporter-News

SHORT TERM SUBSCRIPTION  

SPECIAL!

7 months— including Sunday

ONLY 2.95
So great was the response to the short term special loot 
year that we are offering another one to West Texans tor 
? 9 4 1.

See Your Agent Today and 
Subscribe %

Read the latest World wide Newt and mort 
Local West Texas News 

in the

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
Sk* «v im  April 30. 1MII.  1 •
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AaetionSale 
fa s  Good Run On 

Last Tuesday
Sunday Lives tuck Commi*- 

« ■  Go. reports a good run of oat- 
«1» om i ho|f- fur the live»tock 
•KOon sole last Tuesday.

f «0  'Kokh =f»l<l from $6.75 to 7; 
and heavies, $6.25 to $6.75; 
*&7S to $6.

Guttle price» were about steady j 
«Ok loot week. Some o f the prices 
aid were: beef bulls, V> to $6.75; 

bulls, $5.25 to $6; beef 
16.25 to $6.76; butcher cows, 
to $6; canners ami cutters, 

t3-kd to $4.75; fat yMrlings, $9 to 
19.50; butcher yeariinga, $7.50 to ' 

fat calves, $8.50 to $9.5U;j 
calves, $7.25 to $8.50; run- j 

$« to $7.
ttejrer* here for the sale were 1 

Frvd Gray and C. R. Taylor, Stam- 
I; J. 0. Kelt, Kurt Worth; Al- 

Waller, Vernon; J C. Earle«, 
l>elma William», Roches

ter, J. M. Bradberry, Knox City; 
ioo Matt. Seymour; Jack Morrow. 
Rale, Owen Hatter, Seymour; Bob 
MeJtuo and Jack Ratliff, Haskell; 
CtyWe Mayfield, and F. F Weinert, 
Weioert; C. L. Darnell and J. J 
Krosier. Seymour; C. R. Elliott, E. j 
R. Lowe. D. G- Griffith and C. L. 
Jtayoa, Munday; Floyd Bowman, 
BiRy Robinson, Van Thornton and 
*_  L. Patton, Goree

Work Started on
Bomarton School

OaatrwLturs startl'd work this 
■oak on the new school plant for 
dor Bomariou hiKh school district.

TVe district was recently «irgan- 
■ed. and includes the Bomarton 

ct, the Com common school 
ct, the Shady district, ami j 

i o f the ladle Creek district No. 
H»-A »huh is situated in Baylor

TW  buildings at Boinarlon. Corn 
sod Shari . will be torn down and a 

im  school plant erected at 
erton. Joe W. Cloud is «u- 
ateiHlent of the :ew distric:

Its. All:«* To >m!«i « id »• R 
■  r and Mrs. Lloyd Matthews 
daughter, Lalh ll, all of Mer- 
and Miss Mildred Willis of 

*ne visited Mr avd M CY 
Goile. and other relatives here 

»»•

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. S’ . SMITH, Correspondent

Health is good in the community 
this week.

Miss Evelyn Kates of Munday 
anil Miss Louise Faster of Arling
ton, Texas, visited Miss Mildred 
West this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice lkibbs of 
Munday spent last Sunday in the 
home of 'Mr. and Mrs L. A Sear- 
cey.

Mr. and Mi's. Jay Baker of Min
eral Wells visited home folks here 
this week end.

Mildred Smith visited Janie Sue 
Haynie o f Munday last Sunday.

Miss Mildred West is visiting her 
sister in Fort Worth at this writ
ing.

Doyle Baker of Mineral Well* 
spent the week end with Bill 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs L. B. Patterson of 
Munday spent last Sunday after
noon in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Brown vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J L. Owen last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J K. King had as 
their guests last Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. King and Mr. and Mia. 
Way mo n Lain o f Weinert.

Mrs. A L. Smith and children 
and Mrs. J A. Hill and children 
spent last Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. D. Coffman of Goree.

Darwin West o f Mint’Til Wells 
visited home-folks here this week 
end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alvin Reid of this 
community visited relatives at 
Munday recently.

Helen Brown and Mildred West 
visited Mr and Mrs. John VS ■ «t 
last week.

J. I) Kemp and Monroe Carroll 
o f Weatherford. Texas, visited rel
atives and friends here last week

School Money Is 
Received Last Week

An udditiona! payment of $1 per 
capita was received last week by 
the school o f Knox county, it wa« 
reported Tuesda> by Merick Mc- 
Gaughey, county superintendent.

This makes a total of $13 in 
state per capitu money which the 
local schools haw received to date. 
The total year’s payment will be 
$22.50. Mr. McGaughey said, mas 
mg a balance of $9.50 yet due the 
schools from the state.

Mr. and Mm IV V. William* at
tended the Southwestern Exposl- 

j tion and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
I Worth over the week end.

Wallace Reid and l.itt Leo y 
•ere business visitors in Haskell 
last Friday.

■ B *  l l i l l  V I  I  I

Profession of 
Precision!
Hairbreadth meas
urements . . .  Minute 
accuracy . . . . Our 
pharmacists are pre
cise!
When your doctor writes a prescription 
for you, both you and he can be confident 
that it will be compounded here exactly 
as it is written.
That is comforting knowledge in times of 
sickness .. . and you can also l>e sure of 
rapid, efficient service.

Two Registered Pharmacists On 
Duty for Your C onvenience

* Munday«.
Eilands Drug Store

President of 
Chamber of 
Commerce. . .

«L io »C. R Elliott, 
sheriff o f Knox county and 
well known farmer and 
Htov'kman of this area, wax 
elected president o f the 
Munday Chamber o f Com- s 
nierce at the annual meet- (  
ing last Friday night.

Elliott, who has served ; 
as a director in the organ- f ; 
tuition for many years, is 
one o f its must active i 
members. He is manager 
o f the local office o f Stam
ford IVoduction Credit 
Association.

Improvement Made 
At ('hurch of Ghrist

Considerable improvement which 
adds to the appearance of the 
church .property has just recently 
been completed at the Church of 
Christ in Munday.

The outside of the building has 
been repainted, and two additional 
Bible study rooms have been ad
ded to the interior. This wus made 
possible by a system o f partitions, 
and this provides private places 
for two Bible classes.

In addition, quite a lot of shrub
bery has been set out along the 
church property. Other improve
ments wil be made in the future.

Training School
Held at Seymour

A training school with "Africa, 
the Land o f Promfak?," as the sub
net, was held at the Seymour 
Methodist chuch last week. The 
school was held on Monday, Tues
day and Thursday nights.

Rev. Ancil Lynn o f Westover, a 
former missionary to Africa, was 
in charge o f the school.

Pictures o f many interesting 
places in Africa were shown on 
Tuesday night, and on Thutwday 
night many curios were exhibited. 
The school was attended by many 
young people from this section.

MRS. r .  S. ROGERS
TH ANK S HER FRIENDS

Dividend Paid 
To Members Of 

Farmers Union

News From Goree
Mrs. R. D. Stalcup and son, Ira, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Goode 
o f Abilene Sunday

Mrs. Forrest Daniel ha> been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Abilene several days. Forrest 
drove down Sunday, returning that 
afternoon.

Mr. a . ;  Mrs. \ h. Moore of 
Met allic;, are hen «vi ral  day..
visiting home folK.-

Mr. and I.Mrs. Charles 1!. John 
son of Odessa were visitors in 
Goree the past week.

Mr E. \\\ Norris has been si k 
etter.
Abilene was 
and Fowlers

lives in Sterling City several days 
last week.

Ed Swiricynaki o f Wichita Falls
was a business visitor here last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Earnest 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harter, all 
of Lubbock. Texas, were week end 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Jungman. Mrs. Earnest 
is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jungman, and Mr. Harter is a 
friend o f long standing. Mr. Har
ter is an employee of the directory 
department of Southwestern A s
sociated Companies in West Texas.

Bill Billingsley, who is training 
at Camp Bowie. Brownwood, spent 
the week end here with his par
ents. Mr. and ¡Mrs. M. F. Billings
ley.

County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
o f Benjamin was u business visitor 
here la*t Tuesday.

Bob 1 ayne of Haskell visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shannon 
Layne, here the first o f this week.

Mrs. Wesley Marr and daughter, 
Helen Ruth, of Knox City were 
visitors here last Sunday.

HERE FROM LITTLE FIE LD

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Kirk of 
Littlefield spent the week end here 
in the home o f their son, Rev. Lu
ther Kirk, and family. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Aven, also o f Littlefield.

At a meeting on Saturday o f last I 
week, more than $18,000.00 was re
turned by the Farmers Union Gin ! 
to the growers here as a rebate on ! 
their ginning and a profit on their 
seed sales of the past seas«>n. This 
was in addition to the 50c for each 
bale put into the government one- 
variety program which was re
turned to the farmers December 21. j

A large number o f the member* 
were present for the meeting, at | 
which time a report of the earn-! 
ings and expenditures of the gin | 
was made. It was shown that th i | 
earnings for the year had been 
about $2.50 per bale, but that part 
o f the year’s profits had been in- 1 
vested in new machinery.

During the past season th e1 
Farmers Union also started a seed 
producing program which is bring- I 
ing an income, through their gin, | 
to the farmers. They have made aj 
,>?ofit from the use o f better seed 
and the better cotton produced! 
from it, and are almost unanimous-!
!> supporting this movement.

The cotton growers o f this area; Fnink }{ill Sunday, 
this year for their cotton liecause 
Have received a much higher price 
hi* year for their cotton because 

of this on«-variety program and 
have made a saving, due to the fact 
that, through thi*. they were able 
to get their cotton graded here 
instead o f going to the expense of 
«ending it elsewhere. These sav
ings, together with the higher 
prices received, have helped to 
make the past season one of the 
most profitable crop year* for some 
time. Much good has been ac- 
eomp'mhed by the farmers work
ing in cooperation to raise thi* 
better cotton and to sell it at the 
best possible price with the least 
possible expense, ami it was with 
a feeling of real accomplishment 
that these farmers receive«! their

for some time, but
Neal Shepherd 

visiting the Dulan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I>. Arnold au«i 
family made a trip to Denton Sun- j 
day to see Marjorie and C'harle-ri 
who are attending school there.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Richter of 
Dallas, who have been visiting the j 
latter's parent», Dr. and Mrs. K. F. 
Heard, have returned to their I 
home.

Mis« Burnice Goode if Wichita j 
Falls is here for some time, vie '.- j 
ing.

Mrs. L. P. Jones o f Munday vis 
¡ted in the home of Mr. and Mi-.

Other visitors 
in thi home vv< re; Mrs. Alls ■ El 
liott anil son Jo< Ed of Electra.

Mr. and Mr-. W. O. Hutcheii- 
of Goree announce the arrival of a 
«laughter, Brenda Ft rrell, March 
2nd.

Miss Eva Deli Ford was injured 
Saturday night when the car in 
which she wax riding overturned j 
n« ar Knox City. Miss Ford sux- I 
tamed a broken leg. and is in the 
Knox City hospital at this time.

Miss Hazel Ratliff who is a t- ! 
tending Draughon’* Business Col
lege at Abilene was at home for 
the week end.

Foy Bame Burnett wax a visit
or in Goree Saturday and Sunday

11. A. Stevens o f Seymour Wax 
visiting in Goree Sunday.

Today I walked outside in the 
sun the first time since the first 
week in January. We are happy 
in having the care of our children, 
the helpful friemis and our minis- 

i ter. Brother Albertson.
It is so good to feel well again 

and in this may I thank you all.
Mrs. U. S. Rogers

WIGGINS TRANSFERRED
TO CAM P BOWIE

Word was received here that M. j 
L. Wiggins, who entered selective 
-vrvice training at Fort Bliss, El | 
Paso, the first o f this month, was \ 
transferred to Camp Bowie last j 
Monday.

BIRTII ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Redder of 
Rhineland are the parents o f a 
daughter, U«rn Wednesday, March 
6th. Both mother and daughter 
are doing nicely.

Margaret Shannon 
On SMU Honor Roll

Margaret Shannon o f ¡Mund.iv 
was named on the first semester 
honor roll at Southern M ethods 
University in Dallas, 11. T. Brewer, 
the Registrar, announced. A grade 
average o f “ B”  i* r.oc'ssary to 
make the honor roll.

Miss Shannon is a ««mior at S. 
M.U. and has majored in physical 
education. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon.

Weather Report
Weather report for period Feb

ruary 27th to March 12th, 1941, as 
recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday, U.S. Co-Operative 
Weather Observer.

ix )w  hYgh

Feb. 27 
Feb. 28 
March I 
March 2 
March .7 
March 4 
March f> 
March f> 
'March 7 
March 8 
March 9 
March 10

Rainfall to date this year, 3.77 
inches.

Rainfall to this date la*t year, 
2.95.inches.

1911 1940 1941 1940
28 42 m 76

.32 48 68 81
42 56 78 78
52 44 80 69

.49 35 76 66
31 37 59 6?
37 34 55 70
37 43 4.5 75

.32 39 42 63
30 32 62 67
37 44 81 83
36 44 62 71
30 40 61 82

.33 40 55 74

Mrs. L. W. Hobcrt visited rela-

at a ttw d«v« oftm doeval ver you
7o4it of lOprörNtnon liufl k totalities- 

^ H appett Û jtV i T X v x Jt ! !

m m m  ■m ■- ■

SPECIAL NOTICE
. . .TO ALL FARMERS

Why pay more for your blacksmithing and welding 
o f all kinds when you can get your plowshares sharp- 
ended for 20 and 26 cents? Pointing 50 ami 75 cents 
only.

We have all modem, up-to-date shop equipment 
and experienced workmen who know how to get the job 
done right, o'- you don’t owe us anything. Ask our 
many satisfied customers and tell your neighbors where 
to bring their work.

Milstead General Repair Shop
DLL DENHAM. BLACKSM ITH

Andrew Dulaney ha.« been on
check* that were a dividend re- | .h,  ,,ck ligl for a véra i «lays.
turne«! to them from their own bus 
iness firm.

TKLKPUONK

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bates made 
a trip to Abilene Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Crouch visited rela
tive« m Plainv i«-w for several day. 
the past week.

---------  Mr. and Mrs. Cherry Moore vis-
Transfer of th«- 19,000 men of the . ited in Mineral Well* Sunday. 

l « ih division from Fort Sill to Mr. and Mr.- Weldon Warren of 
Camp Berkeley at Abilene was Plainview are the proud parents o f j 
< «mpleted last week, and all are a son. txirn March the 7th. Mrs. 
housed at th« ir new quarter*. Th« ’ Warren is the daughter o f Mr.

45th Division Now 
At ( ’amp Barkeley

Used Car Values
Select your Quality Used Car from our large stock. We have 
Dodges, Plymouths, Fords, Chevrolet*, and others in models 
that run from 1929 to 1940 models.

transfer wax made without mishap.
The first contingent arrived at 

C amp Barkeley on February 23. 
The largest movement of troio* 
through Munday occurred on Feb
ruary 28th. I-axt Friday 5,731 o f
ficers and enlisted men, the re
mainder o f the division, rolled into 
camp in a tw««-column convoy of 
600 trucks. Artillery wa* also 
moved on that date, some of it go
ing by mail and the remaimier by 
truck.

Carrying out a regular achedulc, 
the 225-milc trip waa made in les* 
than 12 hour*. M »it of the sol
dier* are from Oklahoma, Colorado, 
Arizona and New Mexico.

Mrs. T. A. Brown of Knox City 
visited her daughter, Mr». Chester 
Bowden, last Saturday.

Misses Fannie and Maud Isbell 
were business visitor» in Wichita 
Falls one day last week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Walling over the week 
end were Mr. and Mra. Clyde Rua- 
aell and Mr. and Mr». Buford Law- 
son o f Carlsbad. New Mexico. 
Mmea. Russell and Lawson are 
daughter* o f Mr. and Mra. Walling, 
and Mr. Russell is the non o f Mr. 
and Mra. G. W R— HI of ChM

and Mr*. Jim Morton o f Goree.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maloney of 

Houston have been visitor* here the | 
past week.

'Mr anud Mr*. Denni* Ford made 
a trip to Abilene last week.

Mr« Mabel Hall left for Cal-j 
ifornia la*t Friday to visit her son, j 
ljuinre, who is expected to be call
ed into service soon.

Mr. and Mr*. Glen Earl Cowsar 
of Houston were «<001  visitor* 1 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones visited 
in Wichita Fall* Sunday.

John William* visited the air- ; 
port at Stamford Sunday.

H. W. Moore has been reported j 
on the aick Hat for several days.

A number of Gore«' people ar*- 
attending the fat stock «how at 
Fort Worth thi* week.

Mr«. D. B. Bowen, Jr., o f Min
eral Wells »pent the first o f this 
week in the horn« o f Mr. and Mr*. 
D. B. Bowen. Sr.

Mra. J. A. Wiggina had as her 
guests last Wednesday, Mrs. Ca- 
bum and Mrs. Hudson o f Weather
ford.

Mrs. D C. Eiland and son. David 
Chase, and Andy F.iland were busi
ness visitai» In Wkhita Falla last

Also we have ge d, serviceable Pickups included in this stock. 
We have the 1:.; ; evt stock of used cars in this section, and you 
will find the or.e you want here. See them at our Used Car Lot!

T  i r es - T  i res-Ti res
Lxtra Special Sale on New Goodyear Tires and Tubes—Fresh 
from the Factory . . .  Sizes to fit all models and makes of cars.
We have just received another large shipment o f fresh GiX'lD- 
YEAR Tires from the factory, and in view o f the advance in 
prices, we are going to sell these at real savings to you, since 
these were bought before advance came on. The largest stock 
in this section.

450-21 All American Tires.................... .$4.98
475-9 50-19 All American Tires__......... __$5.19
525 550-18 All American Tires_____________$5.99
525 550-17 All American Tires_____________$6.15
600-16 All American Tires__________________$6.95

The above prices are with your old tires, included, for cash.

T R U C K  T I R E S
600-20 Goodyear Truck Tires......... .........$15.35
30 x 5 Gwnlyear Truck Tires______ _______$19.25
32 x 6 TT 8-ply Truck Tires......................$23.33
32 x 6 10-ply Truck Tires_________________ $31.35
700-20 Goodyear Truck Tires........... .$24.35
750-20 Goodyear Truck Tires...................$33.90

Factory-Fresh Goodyear Batteries to fit all cars and trucks . ..

Reeves Motor Go.
Your Dod^e-Plymouth Dealer Phone 74, Munday, Tex.

>

FOR SALE  Furmall *,20”  with 
good wjuipment, and Farmall F-12, 
also with equipment. Both tractor* 
in good condition. Munday Hdw. 
and Furniture Co.


